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VOL. 14. making me in offer of mirriege you hiyo 
done much more than yoor duty, and, 
when we land, yon can see me go my own 
way with an easy conscience.’

I could not but admire the coolness, the 
absolute Justice of her remarks. Again my 
eyes sought hers,trying to read there either 
weakoesa or relenting. Of personal feel
ing lor myaeli there was none, and, If, as 
I more than inspected, she dreaded to find 
herself In a strange land, no such fear was 
revelled. One thlog I demanded and ob
tained—permission to establish her In the 
hotel always used by our family, or to see 
her on board the homeward-bound steamer.

The next day we landed ; and, alter see
ing Mrs. Somers comfortably Installed, I 
left her and went to onr former office. It 
was closed end covered with bills. From 
lhere I went to the bank, to our lawyers, 
to hear everywhere the same story—that 
absolute ruin had befallen us. Poor Emily 
and the children were living on the pro
ceeds of her wardrobe and jewelry. She 
had taken refuge with en old tenant some 
fifty miles sway from the town.

The information gained,! paused to con
sider. The furniture of my bachelor, 
chambers, with a picture or two, would 
fetch between three and four hundred 
pounds, a sum sufficient to defray the ex- 

of Mrs. Somer’s return to Euglaod

the ether, for my prejudice ageiust widows 
remained In full force, and was even 
strengthened by » conversation I over
heard between the Captaln'a wife and Mrs. 
Somers.

I What la any second husband but a pit- 
otter 1' said the last named lady, In the 
light energetic tone I knew so well.

II am sorry to hear that you and Mr. 
Strettou agree on that matter,' responded 
the other ; ‘ hut perhaps hie prejudice 
against widows la dying out,'

• I can't aay ; I did not know that he bad 
one.’

1 Prejudice I' went on Mrs. Hall, ‘ I may 
call It a 'fixed Idea.' He once told roe no 
amount of love could delude him Into 
marrying a woman who but for an a» 
oldent would be living with someone else.’

Mrs. Somers broke Into one of her rare 
laugha.

' He must marry a French girt, one to 
whom be may teach everything ; for some 
men the blank page baa great charma.'

< Not for him,' Mrs. Hall declared. 
Fancy a man who talks so much nod so 

well, shut up with an ingenue I’
i Well,' said Mr». Somers,1 the ingenue 

would soon learn to receive her hnibaod'e 
tirades with'This is the Catholic faith, 
which except a man believe faithfully, he 
cannot be eaved.’ As ft la, I always ex
pect Mr. Stretton to conclude his own re. 
murk, with that formula.'

An Involuntary movement on my part 
caused her to look round. She saw at 
once that I bad benefitted by her remarks.

' Je me tauve I' murmured the Captain's 
wile.

‘ And I will stand by what I have said,’ 
laughed Mrs. Somers. • I cau’t even 
apologise, for I should have said the seme 
if you bad bean before Instead of behind 
me ; you do talk with an air of convic
tion.’

i ['m afraid my air of conviction most 
often have wearied you.’ [ returned, feel
ing both bumbled and annoyed.

• Honestly not,’ she answered me. ‘Had 
you a lose trustworthy way ol putting 
things, you know, I should not be here 
now.'

She held out her band, the sweet eyes 
met mine, and for the hundredth time I 

the point of telling her that the 
home I bad Induced her to seek was brok
en up ; but, even as I hesitated, shy was 
gone, and five minutes afterwards I heard 
her playing Schumann’s 'Scblummerlled,' 
and Interpreted by her, It became the most

A widowI couldn’t fall in love with, 
with the beauty of no heorl would have 
no charms for

• At hi* age,’ interposed my brother-in- 
law pensively,1 one sees so few women 
one couldn't fall In love with If one tried.’

i Remember, Mark,' added Emily 
ly - the comfort of the bonae depend» on 
the kind of person yon «end u».’

I left her with n much clearer Idea of 
what aha did not want than of whnl «he 
did, and the next day was on my way to 
Europe. My visit was to be a long one, 
nod chiefly of a bueloeea character. The 
affaira of onr house needed for e time the 
principal in London. I hud given my 
word to Emily lo attend to her commis
sion first ; but it seemed difficult to fulfil, 
and I wag 00 the point ol giving It up In 
despair when William announced the 
' middling young ’ widow.

Where could William’» eye» have been 1 
A woman'» face must be as ugly as sin to 
neutralise such a figure. She was looking 
out of the window as I entered, end the 
alight willowy movement with which she 
acknowledged my presence struck me most 
agreeably. This Impression was 
thsn confirmed by her voice.

Through the crape veil I got a vigne 
Idea of baael eyes and waving hair to 

undlecoverable. I

JOHHSOIfS FOR INTERNAL * Your deroted brother, 
Mam Stbsttom.’severe-The Heroes of Llfshoete.AND----

Up goes the Lytbam signal I St. Anne’s 
bas summoned bands I 

Knee deep in surf the lifeboat's
abreast of Southport sands.

Half deafened by the screaming wind, half 
blinded by the rain,

await their coxswains, and

1XTERNALUSE. A few days later I was leaving London 
for Parla, where I Intended to take n few 
days well-earned rest before going aontb. 
As I stood on the steps of the hotel, » 
telegram was put Into my hand. It was 
from our hand clerk, end It wea brief and 
heartless, as such a com unification always
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Address,

face the hurricane.
The stake» are death or doty I No man has 

answered No 1
Lives must be saved ont yonder on the 

doomed ship Mexico.
Did ever night look blacker? Did sea »o 

hiss before ?
Did ever women’s voices wail more pite

ously on the shore ?
Ont from three ports In Lancashire that 

night weut lifeboat» three.
To fight a splendid battle, manned by War

rior» of the See.
Along the sends of Southport brave women 

held Ibalr breath, -
For they knew that those who loved them 

wire fighting herd with death.
A cheer went ont from Lytbam ! the tem

pest tossed It back,
At the gallant lads ol Lancashire bent to 

tbw waves’ attack :
And girls who dwell about St. Ann's with 

faces white with fright,
Pray'd God would still the tempest, that 

dark December night.
Sons, husbands, lowers, brothers, they’d 

.-'«given tip the*rail,
These noble English women heart sick at 

duty’s call,
But not a cheer, or tear, or prayer, from 

those who bent the knee 
Came out across the waves to nerve the 

Warriors'of the Seal
Three boats wont ont from Lancashire, but 

one dame back to tell 
The story of that horrican, the tale of 

ocean's hell I
All safely reached the Mexice, their tryst- 

mg place to keep,
For one there was the rescue, the others in 

the deep
Fell in the arms ol victory ! dropped to

their lonely grave, of mind 7
Their passing hell the tempest, their re- Within the lut fortnight I had Inter- 

qtilem the wave ! viewed some thirty ladle# of more or lose
they clung to life like sailors, they fell app„,„aCe ; I had been

death like men. . . ...
Where, in our roll of .heroes? When In and uncompromising with them,

our story ? when Daniel come to judgment. I can go far-
Have Englishmen been braver, or fought ther_j c»„ „y that I had interviewed 

more loyally — them with the eye» and with the heart of n
W,tb«rm*<Wk,,be Wgr" women eeeklng n govern,... But to-day 

One boat came back to Lytbam I its noble Emily's questions—questions I was bound

Wewrto «end free,
all

Whs send their
sounds.

I Mr. Bradshaw found drowned. Beg 
yoor Immediate re taro.’

My cab was at the door. By taking the 
train I bad originally chosen, and by 
travelling doy and night, 1 might join the 
Aurora at Brlnledi.

How for poor Tom's speculation» bad 
led him to risk our joint credit, whether I 
was the head of a flourishing firm or a 
bankrupt, whether I wae left legally as 
well as morally the guardian of Emily’» 
children, were matters on which the next ^ 
days gave me ample time to speculate. It 
was not till I shook hands with Captain 
Hull on board the Aurora that I remem
bered Mrs. Berners.

1 I’m glad you’ve come to look after that 
consignment yourself, Mr, Stretton,’ he 
•aid, with a laugh ; 1 if you 
nfmld those poor children would never 
have seen tbelr governess. We’re n week 
out, und the story goes that every «Ingle 
man on board has proposed to her I'

1 Mere want of employment I' l respond
ed lightly. ' They can't nil marry her. 
You don't know—how should you?— 
what's taking me out again so soon.’

' Heaven bless me!' exclaimed the Cap- 
1 Boil-

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

more peneee
and to keep me in some sort of fa*hion till 
1 found employment. I next called upon 
an old friend of my father’s. After ex
onerating me from all share in the im
prudent speculations that bad wrecked us, 
he inquired my plans.

4 Even blameless as you are/ said be,
4 you will be more comfortable out of the 
city till this affair has blown over. I 
want an agent for some land I’ve just 
brought ; you would oblige me and I think 
do windy for yourself in accepting tbe 
post.’

The occupation suited me, and I accept
ed his offer gratefully,asking only a week’s 
delay before entering on my duties. This 
being granted, 1 returned to Mrs. Somers' 
hotel ; and, after waiting "ome \mjnfltes, 
this note was brought to me by a waiter, 
who voluntered the information that the 
lady had been gone almost an hour,

4 Dsab Mb. Stbsttoh.—This hotel is 
comfortable but expensive ; so 1 shall have 
left it before yon call. Do not disturb 
yourself about me ; I must have work 
somewhere and am as likely to find work 
to myjmind here as in England, whither I 
shall return only as a last resource. The 
one thing 1 cannot face with equanimity 
is an unaeccessary obligation. To avoid 
therefore a contest in which you might 
very probably win/ 1 write instead of 
saying my thanks for tbe numberless kind- 

I have received at your hands. 
Hoping we shall meet again some day,

41 am sincerely voors,
Mat Sombhh.’

1 spent that week in a vain search for 
Mrs Somers, and then went westward. I 

that 1 was anxious about her ;

The Culverwell Medical Co., «41 Ann Bt., Hew York- match ; the rest was 
placed a chair for her purposely facing such 

the November day afforded, and I 
that «be smiled as she

Post Offioe Box, «0.
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CD hadn’t I'mcould have sworn 
thanked me and took another. It seemed 
inhuman to ask a widow to raise her 
veil ; but til, she did so, I was bringing 
but a divided attention to the matter Id 
hand. In five minutes I cared more to 

what lay behind that veil than

CDINDUSTRIES. 0 0■ 0 •HUTHE
BRIDGETOWN

Marble IF Works,

fc
know
whether my little nieces would be well 
grounded in music, modern languages, and 
the moralities. Had I not promised Emily 
to send her only such a woman as In my 
judgment con Id endanger no man's peace

0 £4 CO
tain, when I had told my new», 
ness all straight ?'

A shrug was my only answer, and at 
that moment two ladles passed oa ; one 
was the Csplaln's wlfo, a little beauty I 
bad known years before, the other—

B> 9 omA RE prepared to compete with any similar A- concern in the Province, both in work- ? oj
p

vj HEADSTONES.
TABLETS.

CD
1 stern 

a veryE • Who ever loved that loved not at first sight ?’ 
Well, I do not quite mean that ; bat sure I 
am that I was looking at the loveliest fig
ure and, to me, tbe sweetest fact I bad 
ever seen I

• I can't tell yon how glad I am to see 
yon, Mr. Btreltoo,' said Mrs. Hall, ‘for 
I'm chaperoning two glrla, and never 
leave them lor more than five minutes at 
a time. I'll letch them up here while you 
and Mrs. Bornera renew your acquaint
ance. What a pleasant party we «hall 
be now V

1 Yon did not recognise me, Mr. Btret-

?
3—IN— was on

Marble, Freestone & Granite, 
* * torK:;“^“”dloori" duty done, to ask and have answered—struck roe as

But et Bt. Aune'e and Southport tbe prize ^ |œpertlnent x have since thought
Won by those gallant fellows who went that it was my vlaltor who asked the que»- 

men's lives to save, tk>ns and I who answered them j at any
And died there crowned with glory j en-1 ^ j geve ber en agreeable impression of
Withluth.m^.Tro.‘h:,”h:'wreck the onr’part of the world, for ah. out abort my 

English sailors fell, second happy monologue by saying—
A blessing pn their faithful lips when • We have discussed that aide ol the 

ocean rung their knell ; qnestion. Theellnation will ault me ; shall
Weep nw7l0^r tb0J" r̂e“hrM*7en IC6“fl I suit It? If that paper I have seen you ra- 
Go out to meet your heroes across the 1 fer to Is a list of requirements, may I read 

Southport sands t j and answer them ?’
Grim death for them Is stlngless ! The! g0w gratefully I accepted her sugges*

grave has victory I . tion I She carried Emily’s roemorsudum to
Cross oars end bear them nobly home I “ . . , .

Brave Warriors of the Sea I tbe window, whither—when I judged tbe
When in dark night» of winter, fierce j aileoce bad laated long enough—I follow-

aDd “,h|'These tMog.wil.be more «...foctor- 
When over hill and tree top we hear the|ily answered by my reierences, she said.

tempest roar, I. stay—what is this ?’
And hurricanes go sweeping on from vul- ^ torued over the paper, and I too
When natnre^eemsto’atand at bay and leaned down to read what had hitherto os- 

silent terror çomes caped my notice. The scrawl was in this
And those we love on earth the best are time in my brother-in-law’s hand. It 

gathered in ouf homes ! _
™nk0bra,™g,1Z,rLo°U.n«he C0Mt Wh° ' 16th Joly.-A worn» with whom ,00 

, Leave sweethearts, wives and little ones could by no amonnt of trying fall in love.’
when doty bids them go ! ‘ Mrs. Somers, I give yon my word of

Think of onr sea-girt island I a harbor, bonor t dld not kn0, that foolery was 
___  . where alone,

FOIR/ŒEj 3PTTÜMHP. No Englishman to save a life has failed to there I
risk hie own I I ‘

with Hose attached if required.

Aieo :

Furniture Tops ! ravishing of love-songs.
At Aden we parted with Mrs. Hall and 

her charges ; and henceforth my dey» were 
spent at Mrs. Somer’s side. As the sculp
tor finds bis Ideal prisoned In the marble, 
•o I do not know to Ihle day whether May 
Bornera did create or satisfy my Ideal. Bbe 
was a woman whose eyes spoke as freely 
as her tongue ; they warmed to her subject 

to me ; nor could I flatter myself 
that my comings and goings had everooce 
changed her face. Alas for me, I bad 
studied this woman—
> The face of her, the eyes of her, the chin. 

The little stir of shadow round the month.’

cannot say
but without her ll'e was tasteless—for me 
there was neither past nor future, every
thing was merged in the sis weeks I had 
spent at her side.

My work left me little time for medita
tion ; at rare intervals my solitude was 
broken by a visit to or from my sister; 
when we talked of little but the prospects 
of her children. On one of these occas
ions she told me, with tears in her eyes, 
that she wae going to marry again. She 
murmured something about Providence 
sod doty lo her children forbidding her to 
hesitate.

« You've do objection, Mark ?’
* None,’ I replied, 1 but that you make 

inch an exceedingly pretty widow. '
* Ob,’ exclaimed Emily warmly, ‘ I

couldn't wear tbe dress more then a few
months longer I It is better as it Is.'

And, on hearing the name of my future 
brother-in-law, I agreed with her. Once 

Emily wonld have money and care 
and the luxury her soul loved.

4 For the children’s sake there will be no 
unnecessary delay. I suppose. Mark, it’s 
of uo use searching for your lost gover
ness ?’

4 No/ I answered shortly ; 1 by this time 
she has doubtless followed your excellent 
example.’

* Mark, why are you so bitter ? Why 
shouldn’t a woman marry twice? Yoo're 
as romantic as a school-girl ; the love 
you dream of, where heart and soul and in
tellect are alike satisfied, ia a very rare 
thing. The nearest approach to it is a 
passion that blende all three and doesn’t 
last. Modify your demands.’

‘Did I make any?’ I asked, thinking, 
modesty of the demands

i
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COMPANY,
Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th,

JUST RECEIVED. ton.*
« Till now you bave not spoken, and In 

our one interview you gave me no chance 
to recognize anything but your voice.’

She smiled, and in to doing showed two 
white rowe of teeth. Had I seen that 
smile before, the many letters and tbe 
many stamps wasted on the Vicar of Clay- 
don would have been saved ; I wonld 
have stake my existence upon her wis* 
dom and virtue. There was, after all, 
something of the face I had imagined 
under tbe crape veil. She had hazel eyes 
and rippling hair to match, 
plexion lacked color, that was atoned tor 
by lips of tbe purest carmine. The ex
pression of the face left notbiog to 
sired—at least in my eyes it was calm and 
clever, but with no want of animation.

We seated ourselves in the corner Indi
cated by Mrs. Hall, and Mrs. Somers drew 
ont her knitting, an occupation I found 
she was rarely without, A wedding-ring 
of onneual thickness was the only oina-

were
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Also.—A well assorted «Seek ef —MU I was tortured by a retrospective 
jealousy of the man to whom all these 
charms had once belonged I And still my 
ideal of a proper marriage remained the 
same—tbe woman who should be my wile 
must have waited for me as I tor her, ‘ the 
ooe, only one In the world lor me. '

The voyage, which I would have pro
longed indefinitely, drew to a close. It bad 
been nnsnally speedy and prosperous, and 
there was a little civilly-expressed regret 
among the passengers on bearing at the 
table that we should land within iwenty- 
fonr hours. The general feeling, however, 
was one of satisfoction and relief. As I 
looked round upon the pleased excited 
faces turned to captain Hall, my eye# met 
Mrs. Somer’s. Neither conld ignore what 
eaoh read in the other’» glance, and, within 
five minutes of the ladies’ rising, I follow
ed her on deck. She was walking away 
from the corner generally left ns by com
mon consent, intending, I found to take 
shelter under the wing of the veriest old 
gossip on board. She let me join her,and 
1 lo retorn waited till were we within a few 
feet of her goal before I said suddenly— °f the extreme

, vfwo Snmami von never ukod me why roedo to the woro&o 1 loveo.Itr^ lbtaThip’; you ara, I kLw, the Not long after this conversation I was 
r of women ' called to the city lo witness settlement»
^*Not so,' .he replied'; - but my own af- and assist at a very quiet wedding, 
fairs hove occupied me o tbe exclusion of S'x months later, Emily, hav.og return- 

rr' ° ed from her bridal trip, was again presiding
‘ wüT llmust ask yon to listen to mine over one of .he e.yeat houses fn the town

fie,» mi.mte* ’ I said the only differt-nte between tbe old life
f We turned beck to our corner,znd I lin- and the ne», being Ihzt my broil»er-ln law
gerod over the little precautions for her wss now called Frederic, Tom.
comfort which had become my privilege. On my rare visits to them I need to pi 
The warmer color on cheeks and brow as In vain for a quiet evening, the 
ebe thanked me wae rather e reflection of being invariably the same So I used to 
thenaeeion In my eyee than any feeling of wander aimlessly about the well filled 
her own*0 If I could not flatter myself rooms, looking like the wedding-guest in 
that she loved me, at least I recognised a the ‘ Ancient Mariner. 1 bad dropped on 
novice in the art. Startling myself more of this kind of society, and the whole
*tK,CP ,B0,,8h, °f WeekS I've tried

* Did von love him T* you with matron and maid till I
4 HI did not, what must you think of ^'Try a widow,’ suggested my brother-

Think ? I have thought till I can ‘ Hush I’ said Emily. ' When this song 
think no more,’ I responded—- I, who for is over, Mr», homers is gotog to play. Oh, 
years have said I could come second io no tbe bother I have bad to get her here I bhe 
woman's heart, ask yon, May Somers, for will cost me more than all these people
"^dP.'ra.e.‘d^l'yon,he arm o, ‘Velurnld away, and I followed her, 

the rockIng-cbalr. I had almost taken reaching the music-room just in time to 
themio mine, when she said softly— «*> Mrs. Somers-my Mrs. Somers !_seai 

I Are yon indeed asking me for the frag- herself at the piano. Handsomer than 
snAn»B tlmt remzin ?’ ever and admirably dressed, she played

4 I am MkTn“for no fragments ; I am divinely, but I think the men at least 
asking to teach yon what love is, for, looked rallier than listened. When it wae 
Widow as you are, wife as you have been; over, she rose to go, excusing herself to 
you do DO? know. I would teach you by Emily, -ho would haved.tomed her 
the service of my whole heart end life.’ ‘I travel by the night train, as I hsvean

I waited Ion what seemed tbe longest engagement in Ben town to-morrow, said 
five minutes of my life before she said- the voice I so well remembered.

« I cannot answer you now It is as I saw my brother-in-law offer hie arm, 
you said—I do not know ; and perhaps I then I rushed np-stairs, changed my 
may never learn the lesson you speak of. ’ clothes, and reached the railway-station in 

-Then,’ I re joined,1 for the gift of your- time to see misireee and maid arrive—the 
eelf I am willing to wait. That is not maid sleepy and cross, the mistress cape- 
what I am asking for now ;’ and in a few ble and alert as usual Together they 
word» I told her of the calamity that had entered a carnage, and I prepared to seek 
befallen our house and of the extreme another ; for, now that I knew ner where- 
improbability of her taking up the position abouts, I cared little whether my fate was 
she had come to fill. A# ebe listened, her decided then or later; besides the maid 
lace grew pale and alarmed. was an Insuperable obstacle. I was mov-
„ i j cannot offer you a very prosperous log off, when I heard Mrs. Somers exa 
life,' I said, Io conclusion ; ‘but I can claim—
promise that from the moment yon take - Morris, my bag I .
my name nothing shall worry oranooyyou, Heaven forgive me for enjoying the
not ““n myself -lid search that followed I F nelly, Morris

I pleaded hard with her ; bnt tor the life again stepped on to the platform with 
of me I could not wish that she should orders to return to the hotel and follow her 
take me only as an escape from the dlffi- mistress by the next train. In a second I 
cuUt« of her position. w« in ber vacated place,and the train

• You knew this all the time,’ she said moved off.
at last ; «be had recovered her color, and ' This carriage la reserved,’ aald Mrs. 
her tone was full of cold displeasure. Somers

I Why disturb you about a thing we ‘lam very glad to hear It, I responded; 
conld not alter or___ ' * yon will have time lo explain why you

• I hate to be treated like an idiot or a refoeed from me the help yoo might have 
child I’ «he Interrupted. 'On a matter of taken from any stranger who knew the

' each Infinite importance to me yon were colony. I would not have worried yon 
bound to «peak at once. A» It ie yoo have with my love ; that Is now as t was then- 
left me no less than twenty-four hour» to yours to take or leave as yoo think fit 

. make a plan that might have had a She dropped her hands from ber face, 
month's consideration.’ whither they bad gone at the first sound

■Mrs Somers,' I pleaded, • yon do not of my voice, and looked mo steadily In the 
hate me I I ask yon now simply lo take eyes. Look there ea long as she wonld 
my name, to take my most faithful eer- she coold read an honest passion for her- 
vice, and to take my love when you will— self, 
when you can give me y cure. ’

Again a faint flush covered her cheeks.
such a woman one could have a true pas- , WhBt yon lg absurd, impossible, we were better apartJoe a time,’ she mar. 
wion or a true friendship. I already en- y0n are in no degree responsible for this mtired. 
joyed tbe one and Ignored the proximity of very disagreeable position ol affairs. In
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So I suppose,’ she returned gently—so 
Then when the storm howls loudest, pray | quietly that I was emboldened to add— 
m ofyour charity . ' ' My brother-in-law enlivened with
That God will bless the lifeboat I and the ’ eeriouaWarrior# of the Seal | '<■>»" witticisms the very serious

business of choosing a governess.’
< I understand,' she responded, adding, 

i But the serious part of the business alone 
. Shall I give you my address?

meut about her, and on this my eyes 
fixed till she became aware of my gase ; 
then the hasel eyee challenged mine In 
not altogether friendly lasbion.

• Yon altered year plane suddenly,’ she 
remarked.

• Very,’ I responded shortly, for I had 
no mind to acquaint her with tbe cause of 
my sudden return ; and, étrange to say, I 
only saw the matter as It might affect 
Mrs. Somers. If things were es I feared, 
Emily could no more afford a governess at 
a hundred and filly pounds than she conld 
keep up ber present establishment in other 
respects.

■ Mr. Stretton, yon are repenting year 
selection,' she said lightly.

• Far from it,’ I assured her, adding,
- but, frankly, yon are a good deal younger 
than I supposed.’

She smiled again, an amused, rather 
ironical smile.

i your requirements io that respect, ae 
in others, were negative—I was not to be 
over thirty ; and Indeed I sm not over 
thirty. Did yoor sister understand how 
little exacting you would be when she in
trusted you with inch a mission ?'

This time ber smile was exasperating. .
1 However much my experience amuses 

yon, ma’am, I mast ask leave to think 
that I have fulfilled my mission with the 
beet—’

■ ray stw.lon cm afoe Has of Kail- 
way. Rend for Price Llat.M
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FLOUR!FLOUR !
deleft 'literature.____  Cfoewpert ie the MmrUutJ

TBBert^^".Ffoi.r,,&cheap:

”r Apply”" JACOB foster! Bridgetown, 
PUINEAS CHBSLEY,

Qiawville.

CURE FOR THE OEAF

the Hearing

...-A..-:. All '

concerns us 
It la for the present that of tbe gentleman 
who wilt answer any questions you mayMy Widow.

or to liketOHSk.’
Sbe drew out*..other card, znd under4 Wanted, for Atislralia, a lady capable 

of.tzking entire edncafitmal charge of three] thv ‘ May Somers’ wrote 4 Reverend 8.
In return 1girls. Applicants mm«t be willing to en- Grey, Claydon VicZiage.’ 

tvr into a three years’ engagement. Liberal y«vt* her the address of our London bank- 
salary amt travelling expenses ; but no ers. Tbe gentle dignity with which ih® 
holder of university certificate* will be had helped us both out of an awkward 
accepted.—Apply personally or by letter, | position urged me to a more friendly fare

well.
Here was the third appearance of my I 4 1 think,’ said 1,1 that, If we come to 

advertisement, and the desirable person terms, my little nieces will be fortunate, 
had not yet presented, herself, Worn out As we shall not meet again on this side of 
with interviewing ladies whose only quail- the globe, let me wish you now a pleasant 
fication for tbe post seemed to be a desire voyage. ’
to proceed Immediately to Australia, I We shook hands and parted, having de- 
was enjoying a temporary rest. A pile of cided that all further arrangements were 
notes on my right hand promised me ten to be made by letter. That night my 
more visitors for the afternoon.; but in sleep was broken ; charming but confused 
presence of the waiter who had just pro»» visions chase each other before toy *y®®, 
vided me with a tempting luncheon, I had and the greater my effort to see clearly the 

to cease from, my labors till that re- thicker grew the shadow, which bad taken 
was fairly discussed. At my third | the consistency of a crape veil.

During the ensuing fortnight my corree-

women

SPECIAL-NOTICE ! to E. H., Queen's Hotel.’

KR- IE3- IE3I- MICXRIRJIS,
attending at-------

am tired.’
_____regrets that sickness prevted his

Mr. Sancton’s Jewelry Store t Wednesday, Dec. 8tV86.
fts advertised, for the purpose of fitting the B. I7RANÔB SPBCTACBB8, and is'bxtfaine-

in fitting by scientific methods the best spectacles be had, vis., the
e IjAURANOB. FEBXiB and OTHBRSf

to all and every eoneon of sight.

SEAVEY’S 
EAST INDIA
UX11191
The great Interaal and Eiternal

remedy
sworn 
past
mouthful however the man reappeared.

* Another lady, sir, and she cannot wait.’ I pondence with Mrs. Somers was Incessant.
4 Let her wait, or go to Jarico f—‘ Yes, There was much to arrange, and in money- 

si* ; I’ll teH her, sir.' matters the lady showed what I hoped was
He left me ; but conscience took all a just appreciation of ber own vaine, 

reltah from my repast. Visions of my From my original offer 1 advanced to the 
little nieces growing up in the half-savage utmost limit assigned me by my brother- 
state in which 1 bad left them, while my in-law, and there I*stood firm. At last I 
apathy and greed let slip the very paragon was allowed to take her passage. By roy 
of Instructresses, proved at last too much advice she waa to start from Southampton ; 
for me ; and I again summoned William, and thither I journeyed some two or three 
blddiog.him ask-the lady for ber name and] days beforehand to see that everything

was arranged for her comfort. Captain 
Hall, with whom I bad made the journey 
twice before, promised to take special care 
of the lady ; and, with a load off my mind, 
I returned to London to despatch the fol-

Montreal, December 13th, 1886.

Buns
AMMUNITION,

FOR MAN AND BEAST-

' arrm CELEBRATED FOR THE

<1 wilt not try to shake even your folth 
in your own penetrationshe Interrupted 
quite seriously.

She arose ae Mr». Hall and a gentleman 
came up to beg for some music, 
follow them, bnt stayed on deck to smoke, 
and think of my new acquaintance.

What would Emily say io me ? I had 
been but a few hoar» on board, and could 
already vouch for the truth of the Cap
tain’s statement ; the havoc Mrs. Somers 
was making waa patent even to me. We 
had onr fall complément of paeiengera.bnt 
very few ladles, and these were neither 

lowing letter to Emily— pretty or amusing. Mrs. Somers had it

..
1 Young, William,1—‘ Middling yonng, "... “ad i'nfi.ldioj h--l tion l.,i.h«l «1 ber.

'"I- many mortal form, I vainly sought dignified, but kept a clora to the Cap-
The shadow of the idol of my thought,’ tain’s wife M • girl in her first season,

and wai in despair, wheu Mrs. Somers Me sbe honored with » shy confidence of 
v v , ,, , T . ..presented herself. She referred me lo the w h j waa very proud. When I foundMy rising^hope. fell, for I remembered ^eâr of Claydon, who, Î find, knew both " „ ,he k„e, 0( ,ho life to which 

only too well my sister’s parting words— our family and Tom’s in the old Somer- ho . - lth
4 Not old Mark dear, hut certainly not! edtshlra days. Odd, Isn’t it ? Mrs. she was go ng, ong .. . . th ' J Somers is a widow ; but of the gentleman oiyn penetration at least equalled mine

yonng, or we shall have the "e®"” 0' wbo assisted her to attain that undesirable A lhe de„ „„„ on, I wondered more 
bringing her out. here fop- nothing. She itlou i he,rd nothlng_,ndeed the only . “ _h.t m.nnra of man was he 
tnuen’t be pretty because of all you yonng relative I heard much of was a brother, of m0 ,,
men ; but she mustn’t on any account, be m.ny vice, and ,he peculiarly British vlr- who, winning auch a woman for a .lie 

.. ... . .. .... , tne ol having half a doseu more children had left so beartwhole a widow. 1 nan
unattractive because of thephildreo. l|iau b„ c„„ keep. This ie .11 I know of , , the beblt of .pending the greater 

‘ A person in the Roman Catholic conn- , bclortKi„g„ . for the rest, she can teach * l|d. for ebe wu u
tries might be devoted to the ton Dieu I’ I all you -urn t.ight, and is a lady in the P*rt o the *7* ber *.*’r„ ,
,UMested only sense of the term I recognise. T intelligent talker, too .peculattve to be

, T—,,,- M.rk I me «nil m-fttv shall be very anxious to make her acqualn- pedantic, and a sympathetic listener; for
H Exactly, Mark,’ agreed my still pretty unce_ for throughout our first and only H
LLINGTON sister—’ Id a word, find me some one lntcrview her cherms, or the reverse, were
Montreal Canada whom, you couldn't fall jq lovf with it yon thickly veiled ; but I have at least obeyedjSZmÿiïjt tried.’ !.. yoor Instructions In finding tfnt a woman

f
sas-IP
tion tch is Scrofula of

cures Severest Coughs.

S*5-
fin. n via), bv druonriats.

^Vhrnat* DfoStherta, SSuïStlST

Brnüa^sï:i&Œ cK?""
5 blame, Ac. A
j iise tbs ljîî.tH#rlea*Bl ;l

PRICE ae CENTB.
Far Sals by Deader» and Druggists.

S. KARRI» A SON. Proprietors.
M**sarefcvtUe« N. 8-

I did not

heavy
address.

He ictferned with'S*black-edged visiting-

.4 * May Somers.’ Affectionate to begin 
with 1’ said I. 4 Why can't she put4 Miss 
May Somers’?7

HIE SHIRTS,
j Shirts &. Drawers lions, ia

!

A SMALL lot of ly.
GENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves. Saùmen Wanted !
\ . ' v FOfllLL NURSERIES..Apple Barrels.

Sir.’
4 Do you mean middle-aged, William?’ 

—4 Ob, dear, no, sir 1'
f iiy

in heradvertisers
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 

by addressing

415 An. 415 Acres.
B. STARRATT. Head Offi«oronto, Ont. ; Branch, Montre al.

MyCûian NV © want agents to sell our 
NVBSEBI STOCKPARKER & DANIELS,

andtW0M^,me°t “ i”d MENBarristers, Solicitors, Ac.
Money Invested on Real Estate Sicnrlties

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Ba lding, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. 8.

«. H. PARKER.

have pleasant and profit- 
teas bound. Agents are 

earning fro® to $75 per month, and ex-

Send phofch application. Address 
& WELLINGTON,

able 4 It was because I would so willingly 
have taken what you offered that I judgedpapers g.

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
EAdvertising Bureau, J. W. B (Concluded on fourth page. )

MO. T. DANIILS, B. A.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2.1887. ,S. ’IWEEKLY MONITOR, -
—We ere having very changeable 

y are elck with Golds, 
Coughs,* Inflammation, Sluggish Liver, 
what can In most eases be avoided and 
everybody can enjoy good health throngb 
the spring and enmmer by taking one bot
tle of Norton’s Dock Blood Porlfler. Now 
Is the time to do It.

Uanuvalo

Mr Dear Mb. Editor,— The Bret carnival of the eesson wss

form of " Borer " attacking small apple wbiob though lair early m the day, be- 
treee. «« well- as In some instances eame very unpromising towards even-
larger ones. The majority of trees in- log, end undoubtedly kept many at _The winter carnival at Montreal will 
looted being pierced by numerous home. Quite a number of skaters were g, held from Feb. 7 to II. Tbeloecaetle 
-•pin hole" apertures, causing the tin the loe and the majority of the eos- will Inclose an area of It,000 square feet 
namnlete death of trees tumee worn were excellent. The prise èod be of an entirely new design. It is

Not having seen a reply to enquiry, for the beet lady'e ooetume, a intended, In addition to the usual features 
thought I would giveTSih information handsomely bound oopy of Sbaks- ef tobogganing,skating, bocky 
u i h-.e obtained relating to tble peare'e works, was won by Mrs. Alfred races, anoweboe parade, storming the Ice 
beetle oVborerandllibabUe, etc. Hoyt, who represented the Queen of pa,ace, eto., to have a winter^Mardl 

The name'of C.in or B^rVterm- Hearts, ahd that for th, nest gentle- modeled somewhat aft., tb. New Orlemt. 
termed icolytus. In perfect stole isasm.ll men's otwtume, a gold pm.»» won by oelebretlon. ,
beetle, one-eighth of sn inch long. In Mr. A. Healy, of Bound Hill, who re* _Tbe crnl,ai Number whloh Is being

V R Clark renreaenting the An. some oaae. slightly in excess ol this presented the -• Knight of Snowden. ,ssaed this week by the Montreal Wibwss, 
“ I v.Vi.. .UPR^haïtSr N Y length. Color deep brown or black, The band discoursed excellent muelo, „m, „« believe, commend a most unpre- 

napoha Valley and Koohester, N. Y., e shining glistening head legs sad the whole sflair passed off very oedented sale, as It Is published at the ex-
Duraeries.taking order, to and about »>‘h «nail»|o, ”,g.lLor"T.8.hMV ÔÔL pleasantly. We understand, from the treroe„ ,0„ price ol 16 c«o..,or two copies 
Bridgetown for spring delivery. front end 'tudded with manager., thnt It I. their Intention to ,.r 26 Lu-l.ll fro. by pc... It I. to

— A sociable will take place on Wed- erect bristles The wings are marked repeat this oarnifai shortly and also to contain 24 pages, literally c*owde<*!r,*J* 
nesday evening, et J.oob L. Beals, Wil „ub row, punolured points between glfeone lor the ohildron on St.Valeo- excellent
I lams ton. whloh are rows of short bristles. It tine’s Evening, 14th Inst, fbe following of the principal scenes ol the larnivai,

-A valuable lead o. gold bearing require, to be examined beneath a is the li.t of skate,, and tbel, ooetume. : of L-Z ^o^^-tTch i

quartz is said to have been discovered moderately powerful magnifying glass ladiis. reduction is a capital one ; everybody can
in Hants County. discern the above characteristics o Bertha Sancton............. ....Red Rose afford to buy one copy to keep, and at least

Thsx Tiherwl* af Wards 4 and 11 lbie beetle. This ineeot or beetle de« „ p|0ra Sancton......................... .Summer one other to send to friends at a distance.
- The Liberal*of Wards4 and II po^iu ite egge during the month of „ Maud clarke ............................... Night _Tbe 8ailori, Home is an establish-

meet ev®ry„ r“ee,d J ... . T ..•/ June, on the trunk of the tree or one „ Lott|e Bauchman................... .Summer ment wh|oh |n it* line, Is doing most ex-
evenings, in Foster s Hall late rpp . 0f the larger limbs, depositing them at M Oracle Smith.. .Italian Peasant CHrl t work ln Halifax it often having
All interested are invited to atte d. the side of the broken or roughened „ Nettle Daniels ..Queen of Diamonds ^een the me8n, 0f »arlng Jack from the!

—Political meetings are the order of. bark spots, where they remain for a „ Fannie Gibson.Hospital Nurse . f |b# gbarpera wb0l in a seaport like
the day and every politician is as busy time ere they batch. The following u Mary Ruffee........................Fancy Dress (h|j sre ever on tbe lookout to lighten hie
as a bumblebee. spring tbe small grub or larva grows « Oassie Riordan................. ..Snow Bird ^elbook Six hundred and sixty-one

—Entertainment in the Tempertnoe o“
Hall, WHIiamston, on Friday evening, |b# ,tem or beart of tbe tree, ind » Maggie Troop.....................HUrry Night („rs . «id from the annual report of tboee
4th tost, Tbe beet of the season. when tbe larvm are very nomeroue.per Emily Willie..................... ..Starlight ,Dgsged |„ fertberlng the work, It Is evi.

ferrates tbe trunk in ell directions, “ Anale Bishop...........^,... ..Hummer dant thst economical management end
until almost complété amputation of “ 0^,,r,e-B,v!;o,ol<l1................. .Cinderella Jack,a comfort has alike been considered.
the wood takes place, leaving it in e “ ft**.M' • • • •• • ” A new Home, commodiooa and conven.
condition termed completely “ honey. " Louie Fell°w,....Qlrl of the Parlod |eolly .unatad, Is now felt to be urgently
combed " thus deatroying tbe eep vee. ** Qartle McLean...........................Purity rcq„|rwi »0d s subscription list bus been
«I. oonvovine nsoendini snp nnd at “ Funny Hoyt............................. ®PeFa'.i' Lined with thl. nnd In view, Several
the very period when the rapid growth, “ ^““/e'r............. 'doôd « -h*Mt ^rlbatiou. have already been nmde.-
of leaves calls (or tbe Urgent nupply of „ j*J| yoei„..,'......... Balny Day Bl~ Pttp"~
fluids Irom the roots, as well as admit- gdwlo Blckersoo.............Snow Flake
tenoe of air within the trunk, through „ Charles Williams.Bed Whits end Blue
the numerous !’ pin hole " apertures ,, Hoyt...............Queeo of Hearts
made by the matured beetle in iu exit 
from tbe tree (at this period the ma
tured beetle may be seen sticking its 
small shining, glistening head from 
these pin hole apertures,) from whenoe 
It goes by flight again to rain destruc
tion by a new deposit of eggs 
neighboring trees. On taking a section 
from infeoted portions of e tree, will be 
seen tkte numerous orifices, “ honey - 
combed,’ in which may be lound the 
larva of tbe beetle emlytue. It will be 
seen ns a white grub, somewhat 
sembling a pismire’s egg. Hundreds 
may be found in tbe trunk of one small 

I will here mention that this 
little beetle attacks the plum and 
quince more frequently than the apple 
tree.

Interesting to Fruit Growers.Local and Other Matter.lb» p<roitor. weather and % *
By Telegraph.

Fibs at Annapolis.-T. B. Whitman's 
Urge three story building, comprising 
stores and offices, wss totally destroyed by 
Are this morning.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUABY 2nd, 1887.

3l—The Quebec legislature met on tbe 
27th ult., but on the very first vote tbe 
government was defeated by the oppo- 
aitlon, by a vote ol 36 to 26. An sd 
journment was then moved by Taillon, 
who nil elected to tbe leadership of 
the ministerialists, Premier Ross being 
obliged to resign through illness, and 
this was defeated. Finally tbe govern 
ment resigned and Mercier, tbe leader 
of the opposition, was called upon to 
form » new government.

—Canadians residing in the United 
are talking of having a parade on tbe 
celebration day ot the Queen’s jubilee. 
(June 28tb). If all the subjects of tbe 
Queen who have emigrated to tbe re
public, and are now living there, could 
be gathered together in a parade on 
this day, it would be a demonstration 
that would set refleotive Americans 
thinking. Thousands upon thousands 
of Nova Sootians alone have made the 
United States their adopted oountry.

__About an inch of snow fell on Monday
" night. Yesterday was clear and cold.

—The present unsatisfactory weather 
roust seriously retard lumberiog oper
ations.

— A carnival ia to be held in tbe An
napolis Rink on the 15th Feb.

—J. W. Beckwith want» any quantity 
of good Roll Butter at eighteen cents.

TO MY MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IN 
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY:—

jpp*® have now fairly entered upon another year, and as h tat just 
past has been one of greatly increased prosperity in my business, 
the sales for 1886 having exceeded those for 1885 by at least 
$4,000,1 wish to extend to you all my earnest thanks for your 
very liberal favors, which have thus crowned my efforts with 
success.

*
*

my utmost endeavors toAs in the past, I shall always 
please you, and bringing each year an added experience to my 
business, and a fuller knowledge of your wants, I feel satisfied 
that an inspection of my New Stock of English Goods for the 
Spring and Summer Trade, the orders for which are now being 
filled, will convince you that they surpass all previous importa
tions, both in extent and value, and will ensure your continued 
and increased patronage.

In due course of time, full advertisements will be given of 
all the various lines.

Again thanking you for your favors, trusting that our plea
sant relations may be long continued, and wishing you a year 
of happiness andprosperity, I beg to subscribe myself,

Your obcCt servant,

use

—The European war barometer bas 
fallen since our last issue, and the de- 
spetches on ibe subject are consider
ably modified in tone. While there is 
no doubt tbe position of the great 
powers on the question ia very muob ol 
tbe nature ol a powder magazine- 
ready toexplodeat a moment’s notice— 
at the same time this very alertness, 
perhaps, does more to keep the peace 
than any thing else. A few tire-eaters 
are endeavoring to fan tbe flames of 
discontent, but the heads of tbe various 
powers are too well alive to the oonee- 
quences of an avowal ot hostilitiea at 
this juncture to preolpitate matters 
unless actually driven into doing ao.

—The Wolfville Acadian publishes 
the names of twenty living couples in 
Harborville and vioinity, who have been 
married for half aeenturyand upwards.

— Our thanks are due Mr, Wm. B. 
Lithgow, ol this town, who is now re
siding in San Diego, Cal., for the bene
fit of his health, for copies of late Cali
fornia papers.

—New Spring Goods beginning 
rive. New Spring Cloths, Park's and 
St. Croix Ginghama and Shirting» at J. 
W. Beckwith's. li

— A donation will be held at tbe resi
dence of Mr. Wm. Sprowl, in Clar
ence, bn Tuesday, Bib February, for 
the benefit of Rev. N. Vidito. All 
friends are cordially invited to attend.

Sociable.—Tbe bean supper at N. H. 
Pbinney’s, Lawrencetown on Wednes
day evening, though etor ny, proved a 
success realizing about $2".

Off for thr Mostrral Ioa Carnival. 
— Our enterprising young merehsnt 
Mr. J. W. Beckwith and bis wife, lelt 
on Monday last, #n route for tbe Mon
treal Ice Carnival, which commences 
on the Tth inst. We wish them a 
pleasantjourney.

__As Mr. David Cook, near Kentvflle,
was watering his cattle the other mornlug 
in the lake back of his piece, a splendid 
Jersey heif-r which he prized very highly 
was pushed by the other cattle into the 
hole from which they drank and disappear- 
under the Ice and nothing has been seen 
of her since.

— Mr.jF. Andrews, M. P. P., haz re
turned to this County from the Uoited 
States, where he has been during the 
past one or two month», io tzke part in 
the eleolion eon teat.

—We had a call this a iek from the 
venerable Baptist ps or, Rev. N. 
Vidito. Although in hi 82nd year, he 
is yet hale and hearty a 1 can preaob 
an hour's sermon wilt actually less 
fatigue now than when e was thirty 
years of age, ao he info ned us. He 

and useful 
worker In bis Master's rineyerd, and 
many will eobo our hope that he will 
see many active year» yet.

— A grand mass meeting of tbe Lib
eral party will be held- in Whitman's 
Hell,Lawrencetown, on Saturday, Feb. 
5th, 1887. commencing at 10 o’clock, a. 
m. Hon. W. S. Fielding, provincial 
secretary, and olherprominent men of 
the Liberal party will address the 
meeting on the politics! questions of 
day. By order of committee,Lawrence- 
town Liberal Association.

A First-class Fraud. -The iellow 
calling nimself Lionel Daintree, who 
has been performing legerdemain 
tricks through Barrington, showed hie 
real hand at Clark’s Harbor, remarks

—If there is one thing more than an
other, perhaps, csloulated to destroy 
our usual serenity of temper,it is to have 
a subscriber, who has for years received 
aod reed our journal without paying a 
cent for tbe same, go off to the 
States and not even make the slightest 

settle the bill. The first

tX. W. BECKWITH.
/> S,—As room must be made for my Spring Stock, the 

Balance of my Winter Goods will be sold, regardless of cost 
This will be a rare chance for those wishing real bargains. 

January YUh, ’87. J- W. B.

New Advertisements.to sr

Liberal Meetings !
W. H. Day, Esq.,

—AID—

Hon J. W. Longley, Atly.-Gen,

sixth* as
Chute * Thompson.Oeuts of 18th ceotory 

.Cept. Fire Brand
.....................Dude

'• Arthur Williams... .Stars and Stripes 
'• Robert Miller.
•• J. Gool............
•’ J. Bath..........
'■ Wm. Sheehan

Mr. A. Lonergaa.. 
•• Harry Fowler.

attempt to 
intelligence we receive of the matter is 
a notice from tbe post-master, to dis
continue sending tbe paper. A man 
who ia mean enough to do serve a prin
ter in this way, is a good riddance to 
any oountry, but it is precious rough 
on the fraternity of the fourth eatate, 
and It would serve snob loose princi
pled people just right, if we were to 
publish their names.

..................Miner
,G. T. Barnum 
. ...Good-night
................Clown

“ Eugene Saunders................. .News Boy
“ Dan Sheehan... .Virge Van of Verens 
“ A. Goodwin..Colored Dancing Master 
" F.R Healy.Callgnos, the Black Knlgbt 

.. Snow Mao 

. Snowshoeat
...............Page
........Bummer
..Good Luck 
Lawo Tenuis

on some
•5>

will address the electors of Annapolis Co , 
at the following place» and date» :—

PORT GEORGE, Wednesday eve., Feb. 2nd 
MARGARETVILLE, Thera. ••

re- NEVER !Letter •• A," No. H6.1886.
4•» Prlmtoee Parker .

•« L. 8. Morse.... .
« Charlie Wilkies..
• * Louis Trennaman 
H Frank Morse, ...
• « E. Spurr...............
« Robert Barns ....
“ A. W. Healy ....
«• Stewart Barne...
«« Martin Wilkins .... 
ii Louis Crosskill.. .Belle of Bridgetown 
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In the Supreme Court,“ 3rd
—sueh an opportunity to get—tree.

Between ELIAS MESSENGER, Plaintiff,

MOD GOODS, CHEAP,
----- as is offered at-----

J, W. Whitman's,
UWRE8CET0WN,

—The meetings at—
MELVEBN SQUARE, Friday Afternoon,

February 4th, at 2 o’clock ;
MIDDLETON, Friday Evening, Febroary 

4th. at 7.30 o’clock ;
LAWRENCETOWN,Saturday Morning,at.___

10 o'clock, will béedd cl.ed by the p^bllC A-UCtlOIl,

HON. W. S. FIELDING, *"
Provincial Secretary. d. Baggie» a sod», ia Bridg.-

• --------- I town, la the Coenty

—Scripture telle u« whatever our 
hand» find to do to do It with all our 
might. This sound principle does not 
always appear to work, bowerer, or else 
the application la faulty. An earnest
young man, a regular attendant at St.
George’s church, Halifax, lately essay
ed, while in church, to put a atop to 
tbe notions of a fellow who waa annoy
ing the congregation by bis unseemly 
actions. First be expoetulated with 
him, telling him to behave or leave tbe 
ohurob, and this having no effect, gave 
him a right bander plump on the nose. 
This forcible argument drew blood and 
restored peace tor tbe time being ; but 
the one whose proboscis wss thus tri
fled with entered a complaint before a 
magistrate and the other had to con
tribute $10 to tbe oily treasury. There 
appears to be such a thing as being too 
zealous even in a good cause.

—AND— SHIP YOUR APPLESROBERT MINER CLARK, De- 
tendant.

FOR THBIR DESTRUCTION.
Should tbe trunk of the tree be very 

much infeoted it will be useless in en 
attempt at saving it, even though the 
insect be destroyed, as ile ravages will 
have been such as to render the tree 
sickly and diseased, therefore a new 
tree in its plape will be more profitable. 
My advioe then ia to out down all euob 
trees and burn infeoted trunk, destroy
ing larve,thus preventing their spread. 
If-tbe tree is only partially injured, 
plug up pin holes with pegs, then bore 
a small bole down to the heart of tree, 
slanting downward, imeet this With 
kerosene oil epd p)ug. This will 
destroy them. Do not be afraid to try 
it, the kerosene oil will not injure tbe 
tree but will appear to give more lux* 
urianoe.

This insect, like many others, makes 
its appearance once in ten or fifteen 
years, sweeping over a country in great 
numbers, blasting numerous trees in 
its journey. Tbe cause of their ap
pearance in such hosts is not under* 
stood, except it be a number of years 
favorable io tbe protection of larvœ. 
They will always be found in small 
numbers every year, yours truly,

8. G. Primrosb, M. D.
Lawrencetown, Jan. 26tb, *87.

Knight of Snowden 
...News Boy 
.......... Walter LŒNDOIX, Or. B.,no as BOLD AT

-——BY—

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS !...........Irish Dade
........ Farmer Boy
.... AxelPeulson 
....Sieve Driver
Mr. Spookendyke TORBBOOK, Salurday Evening, Feb. 5th ;
...........aowD B^ifeLD”M;,*7.:, F.b. iih ; Tuesday, February 1st, ’87,

BELLE ISLE, Thareclay Eve., Feb. 101b. | all o’eloek in the forenoon.
"DURSUANT to an order of foreelosere and 

If 8SSB8. Mill, and Andrews are extended | i sale made herein, on the 22nd dey o

aad di.00.. the puhii, U..e.of timday_ |

For Sale !I V I W CIIV ■ mÎ„b« elmiming or entitled hy, froeior under
rriHB .nbeerlher he» for eale at hie reel- him In and to all that eertain Dwelling 
JL donee, Clarence east, the following j Hoaae, let of 

«took : 1 Superior Cow , 1 Steer Oelf ; 2 pair.
Stoer CMvee | 1 pair ef Stairs, 2 years old; J_j /\_ JN AJ •
1 Hone, (Frenchman) 4 years old.

TERMS.-Cash,

FOR 30 DAYS.
I’t Button Beets, for 

Ilea’s Lace Boots, for 
Childreo’s Beets, free 
Flee White Granite Tea-Sets, - 

•• China “
Glass Seta,
Mets, free 
Drew Checks, from

Other lines proportionately LOW for CASH.
J. W. WHITMAN.

WAJNTIEID:

8.8. British drown, 3563 Tons, Feb. 8th 
8. 8. British Queen, 3558 Tons, Feb. 88id

The above favorite steamer, will anil from

- $1.00Wl
1.50

65
2.80'« Clark Morse,... 

O. Legg.
A• R C. Bessonett . 
«,« N. paniels.
“ Louis Wilkins 
«« Clarence Hoyt 
“ R. Cothill....
“ Bandy Glencroee 
“ George McLean.
•« Ç. Yoong.............
*» C. Bath ........
« E. Bent...............
«* Wm. Beckwith.. 
•< Harry Ruffee.... 
« Will Lockett... 
" James Dodge. 

Fred Foster..

5.00 Halifax to London Direct70
T71RUIT shippers will consult their own la- 
-T tercets in shipping by steamers whose 
average passages are from 2 to 4 days less 
than competing steamers, enabling 
landed in better condition. Freigh 
reduced rates.

Insuranoe lees than by any other steamers In 
the trade. Apples carried in oool well venti
lated spaee and stored net over 4 or 6 tiers 
high.

Patronise the best steamers and apply ea£y
for mace to Vz r|{ ! % l ief ^1■*( 1

T. Â. S. DEWOLF I SOM,

07
12*

irait to be 
tat lowest

—If many of the partizan papers are 
to be believed, the candidates, selected 
by the people as tbe exponents of their 
principles and to contest tbe right of 
representation in the councils of state, 
are just about tbe most worthless and 
unscrupulous set of rascals that ever 
drew the breath of life. Men whose 
honor was considered unimpeachable 
so Jong as they remained in private life, 
upon entering tbe politioftl arena, find 
that they are soon regarded as liars, 
hoodiers, cowards, humbugs, knaves, 
dishonest, contemptible and 
pulous partisans, in short, if their op
ponents are to be believed, they 
have not a shred of honor or 
honesty left to their names. The 
public acts of our representatives 
are undoubtedly tbe subjects for every 
legitimate criticism, but it should be
earned on in the language of educated tbe Cape Sable Adecriitcr. Ho cleared 
men, baaed upon logio, and not in OBt fr0ffl lbja Uoe OD Tuesday, not 
abuse, the argument of the etreet arab. oD,y |eavi„g bia billa UDpajd. but steal 
If aleru censure and condemnation are jt u aaid_ quile a aum of money, 
required, the Anglo-Saxon tongue can The authorities have been put on bia 
supply words that will cut like a two and tbe we hope to bear of
edged sword and yet be far removed bjm ^ lhal fae u ,afe|y lod,ed in jaiL 
from coarseness and vulgarity. . Abuse 
is not argument ; it is undignified and 
demoralizing in its tendencies, and bas 
the effect of keeping many men out of 
politics, who, would otherwise loyally 
serve their oountry.

—A petition is now being circulated in 
this town for signatures, praying for the 
Ifgielature to put in force an Act, special*. 
ly drawn up, which will enable ns to es
tablish a system of water works and supply 
tbe town with an abundant supply of pure, 
fresh water for fire, domestic and manu
facturing purposes. That we emphatically 
endorse such action every one knows.
We don’t believe in the policy, that trusts 
4o luck, and wbeu half the town fs destroy» 
ed by fire commence to talk abonfc water 
works. Every public spirited man in the 
town will sign the petition. In our next 
issue we will publish the proposed Act 
and have something more to say in refer
ence to it.

...... Rroeal
. ... Diamond Dyes
............. Uncle Tom
......................Jockey

................ Good Lock
English Gentleman
.............. Base Balliet
.......... Colored Gent

has ever been an earnei

* SOCKS iE OATS.
Lawrencetown, Jan. 26th, 1887.. and Premises formerly owned and «*«*pi«* 

ROBERT S. BATTON. tbe Uta j^mes Clark, deceased, el the time 
43tf 10[ b|, death, and bounded and described as

Mrs. L. C. IMoctt Customers
s-sssk: yÇLLMS

tba west by Queen Street, so called,
‘TbRMs!^’r«Tp«wn^deP0,i'^st time of

-la. ”-1Ü,d,r ""jtvABD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

Public Auction,Clarence East, Feb. lit, ’87. AGENTS.
Haliraz, K. a., January 17th, 1887.—Tbe trying end ebangnalrin weather 

that baa characterised tbe present win
ter season, completely floors the ‘'old
est inhabitant." It Is one dey of keen 
and biting frost, and the next one ol 
of werm south winds. Since our last 
issue, the*‘January tbew " was again 
renewed after e day or two'» cold wea- 
ther. and completely removed tbe enow 

, end loo in the Annspolle River, upon 
which the boys were skating a few deye 
before. There Ia nothing monotonous 
about our winters, they ere ae tickle ee 
a coquette's fsnoy,

To be sold on the premises,

Wednesday, March 9th,'87, XMAS! XMAS!—will find on h
Golden Wedding at Melvero Square.

A few thoughts, though tardily ex* 
pressed by your correspondent, msy 
not be deemed altogether out of place 
in connection with the pleasant time 
and golden opportunity of greeting 
many of us enjoyed on tbe fiftieth an* 
niveraary of tbe marriage of the Rev. 
Obed. Parker and wife, Many were 
prevented, on account of tbe cold, from 
congratulating tbe venerable pair on 
this interesting occasion, but to those 
who were thus favored Ibe reunion and 
social ties were indeed a pleasure. As 
we greeted our aged friends, or spoke 
ot tbe golden gifts of time to them, we 
all felt that tbe golden moments were 
fleeting, and thought and fancy held 
revel down the vistas of the past. 
Msjor Spurr read tbe beautiful anni? 
versary ode composed for tbe occasion 
by the Rev. D. O. Parker, which was 
pronouoced by all “ better than 
gold,” and was followed by a few well 
timed and appropriate remarks by the 
major. Then responses, musio, refresh
ments and repartee passed round. Rev, 
Mr. Rowepresented the golden cup,” 
with its precious contents, with kindly 
words of congratulation and good will, 
to which Mr. Parker responded with 
f« apples of gold in pictures of silver.” 
The hours moved along ae only such 
precious moments,, gilded privileges 
and golden opportunities do- merry ae 
a marriage beil — until the good byee 
were spoken and the happy evening 
was over, yet. still to be enj >yed ae a 
memory of the past. Ose Prbsbwt.

The following is tbe poem composed 
by Mr. Parker : —
Frçip enow mantled borne, eozy . and

VFiirin. w® hear
The trumpet of jubilee inyitingly swelling, 

And your children with all their glad hearts 
now appear

To greet you at home in this blessed old 
dwelling^! ^

Whenoe in the years of your prime, in the old 
fashioned time.

Glad as children you've strayed o'er the wood
land sublime,

And have tvil#d til) tbp ped light of 
spread

Like a jrowa of all glory adorning your head, 
And have watched till the red light of sunset 

far shed,
Like a gold woven mantle around you is 

spread. ~
In their gladness, y oar children rejoice with 

you noy, *
For your words writ in love on their souls' 

precious pages ;
With one heart of profoundest thanksgiving 

they bow
To the God of their fathers,—the Rook of 

i i the Ages.
When the King in the skies shall darken your 

eye$, , . .1 i*'
Apd curtain your chamber with farewells 

and weeping,
May yoa tyçar the hallowed refrsin, “ beloved 

arifce, ■
Ye blessed, come home, you are sa^s in

He knows for the Christ and his ehnroh how 
you've striven,

Aqdyour names has he graven in the Lamb’s
- “ ' book of fieeven 1
Yea, aafe in his “fold in gity.of geld,
Yçu will feast on his lové and never feel qM, 
For furrows of agy will their wrinkles unfold, 
And the King in his glory your eyer shall be-

ImHk

at 2 o’clock, a nicely situatedIRÆllsÆlsr -A-3STT and onunscru-
FARM,

Mrs. McLean,
as just received for th

BE03LIDJL"2"S,
large assortment of——

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES,
----- for the season------

Ererything NEW aad Everything At4 
TRACTIVE.

PLUSH GOODS,

----- AMD------

Reduced Good’s
_îî,!!?,ü.!ü.7™î— | n. ....... .... .

FUR and HEAVY|I"«t,.:ie!,™"J,7>'87'

WOOL GOODS,

Sgd. GRANVILLE.
T. D. Rooolzs A 8*>*s.,

Solicitors for Plaintiff- • 
Bridgetown, Dee. STth, A. D., 1880.

/”OMPRISING flfty acres more or leu ; one 
v_ and one-hall miloe west of Bridgetown. 
Biongiag to the estate of the late William 
Clrhe. There are sixty apple trees, mostly 
im bearing ; plum, cherry aad pear tree», 
wo grape Tines. A good house and all 

I roes.ary out-buildings and two wall» of 
•ter. The greeter part of purchase money 
m remain on mortgage. Also two riding 
agoni. For farther pertioulers apply to 

JOSEPH B. FELLOWS.

Sit43.

Costly Anger.

$1,000 raaowz into ths ma».
Henry Cnrlle is a eon of a eery wealthy 

ciiisen ol Bridgeport, Conn. Hie birthday, 
which occurred oo January I, has hllherlo 
«welled the yoong man's exchequer quite 
liandeoroely and he expected that the year 
that u.hered in his twenty-first birthday 
would find an increaee in hie allowance.

On January 1, while eealed at the break- 
fee i table, bis mother headed him two 
linen hendkerohiet», which he thanked 
her for end put them Into hie pocket. 
Nothing more wai said to him about pres
ents, end he left hie breakfssi rather crest, 
fellen. He gare hie father two or three 
opportunities to meet him, bat the old 
gentleman failed lo band over tbe aiual 
allowance.

Diseppolnted and mad the youth weal 
down town, and wandering into a «aloon 
eat himself in front of a fire place to think 
the matter over. The two bandkercbiefs 
were thought of, whereupon he took them 
Irom hi* pocket and deliberately threw 
them Into the fire. He itood the strain 
of disappointment antll Wednesday, when 
be asked his mother for an explanation.

She snid :
i * What did yoa do with my preaei.tî”
•' Burned the blamed thing». I're hami- 

kcrulii»-fs chough.”
‘You hurued thcrot'' screamed hi» 

mother. “ There well two $600 bille be- 
twpgn those handkerchiefs.”

When Mr, Currie learned yhat hi» »on 
bad done he cut Ilia allowance to fifiy oeate 
a week fur the year, and Ida mother la of 
Ibe opinion that this ia $26 loo much.

SHARP'SA St. Choix, (Annapolis County.) 
Man McenBRKD. — Adricea received 
from Bahia Blanca by Meaere. Troop 4 
Son, of Si. John, N. B., under date of 
Slat nil., state that James Smith, mete 
of the barque Inveeligator, waa mur
dered by an Italian aailor on Christmas 
day. Smith bad gone on board the 
foreigner's vessel and an altercation 

The Italian knocked Smith

8U48.Granville, Jan. 10th, 1887.—which will h» sold »t— LADIES' and GENT’S DRESS
ING OASES, ODOR OASES, 

FRAMES, and ALBUMS, 
ETC., ETO.,

ALL THE STANDARD POETS ; 
BIRTHDAY, GIFT end SCRAP BOOKS; 
CHILDREN’S PICTURE BOOKS ; 
GIRL’S AND BOY'S ANNUALS; 
CHATTERBOX FOR 1886 ; 
games of all kinds ; 
large assortment o

MAS CARDS, 
designs ; -

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE CON
FECTIONERY.

< A ’’ No. 160.386.A VERY LOW PRICE, In the Supreme Court,Favorably known for upward, of f”rtJ

BELOW C O ST.Ltî lo aw Of Croup and WhoopiagCough
1y marreloue what hae been aaeompliehed

Customers msy depend on getting I ^ jtf

----- all remnant* will be sold----- Between, ROBERT DELAP, Plntotiff,
.ahd

MILES MoMILLAN, end 
ARTHUR B. CUNNIWHAM, 
Trustee, etc., Défendante.

TO B1 SOLD AT

arose.
down with a club and then stabbed 
him in a vital part, 
afterwards. Smith was a Nova Scotian, 
his mother residing at St. Croix Cove, 
Annapolis.

6000 BIRGIIHS. BALSAM F CHRIST» 
in latest styles sodHe died soon

January 31st, *87. Public Ruction,
the ..«km, «.da hST0"*’

Annapolis, en
A Mill for the Public A, M. MacLean.In its use —

advised

—In reference to tbe murder of the 
woman Ida Tyler, in Lynn, Mass., by 
Samuel Mitchell, tbe Spectator says, 
“ Mitchell is said to be a brother of 
John, now in Dorchester, for killing 
MacLean, of Bridgetown, a lew years 

” There was another Samuel Mit-

Bridgetown, Doe. 14th, 1886. tf

Saturday, February 19th,--------Thf Arm of—«r

B0WLBY & BALC0M Bros.
LAWRENCETOWN,

GREATBARGAI NS
HOLIDAYS ! 

W. J. ST. CLAIR,

A. D„ 1887, at 11 o’eloek in the forenoon,
"pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
-I made herein on the 3rd day of January, 
A. D., 1887, unless before the day appointed 
for sueh sale the amount due to the plaintiff 
herein upon the mortgage sought to fore
closed, together with cost of suit, be paid té 
the plaintiff or his solicitor, all the estate, 
right, title, interest Aod equity ot redemption 
of the said defendants, and all persons claim
ing or entitled by, from, or under them, in, 
to, and out of the following lot or parcel of

OFago,
ohell, eon of Angus, who went from 
here several year? ago and, until further 
particular* are received U U ffqpçssihle 
to say Which it Was, it either, a» wp 
stated in our last. The first named 
Samuel, bore quite a good character and 
was possessed of more than ordinary 
intelligence ior a man in bis position.

Annapolis Items,

Since losing the anew, trade has 
been very dull.

On Saturday afternoon a little ex 
oitement was caused bv an alarm of fire 
coming from the building within tbe 
old fort, it was caused by a spark er 
coal falling from a cook stove. When 
first seen, tbe tire seemed to be break
ing through from the cellar ; but a 
bucket or two of water extinguished

HOARHOUN)TTAVB their NEW MILL almost complet- 
H. ed, and will be able to saw by tbe end 
of the present month. Persons bringing logv 
can hare their lumber to take home with 
them. Also be ready to saw

•tamps or currency, 10 oenti.^ has Just Waived a ai* las ef

Dress Goods Cloths,
CoDHTBRyaiT $2 Bill». —A new coun

terfeit $2 Dominion of Canada note 
has, says tbe Hamilton Times, made its 
appearance in Ontario, and it is evi
dently being extensively “shoved.” It 
is a very dangerous oounter'eit, and 
persons are liable to be deceived by it, 
as it }s (airly well engraved. It is 
dated June jlst, ).8J8, check letter B. 
and is payable at Montrpa). Its general 
appearance is good, although on pot# 
paring it with tbe genuine note, the 
engraving of the counterfeit will be 
found to be coarser, particularly tbe 
back of the note, which is also poorly 
printed. The letter “ E” in the word 
‘‘Finance,” in title “For Minister of 
Finance,” is a little larger than the 
other letters, while in the genuine they 
are ail of a sipe. Similarly in the coun
terfeit tbe letters ‘f Rri” ip tbe word 
British are out of alignment. Tbp 
paper used in tbe counterfeit has a 
yellowish tinge, whUe that of the gen' 
uino is a plear while. Tbe JrtNjabhrmg 
(iu blue ink) is eqqal to or/bette?~TBao 
the genuine, and the êoqrtnprfeits al 
ready detected bear differentsnomherp.

----- We want I—— IL. A. 1ST D ,500 CORDS STAVE WOOD, and premises, situate in the town of Annapolis 
in the County of Annapolis, on the wester* 
side of Main or St George Street, describ
ed and bounded as follows, namely :—

Commencing on said street at the southern 
corner of property of Edwin Ryerson, known 
ns the Foster House property, thence running 
north-westerly along the southern line of said 
Ryerson property and the extension thereof 
to low water mark ot the Annapolis River, 
thenee running south'-westerly aiông said low 
water mark one hundred and one feet,more or 
less, to the extension of the line of the fenee on 
the southern side of the property conveyed by 
said mortgage, thence south-easterly along 
the extended line of said fence and said fence 
to the seuthern corner thereof, thenee east
erly along the fenee on said property to the 
point where it now meets the Garrison fence 
(so called,) thenee northerly along the wests 
ern side of said road to the place of beginning, 
with the buildings and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in any wise appertaining 

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery ef the deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

ANDcord, we will I 
We want

e.VOB..for whieh we will pay $1.60 per 
pay in Cylinder Staves or Heading, 
any amount of

Peace or War.

TO KHOW 1HAT PEACE 18 DHMBKD 
18 WABUK1.

New York, Jam 26.—Henry L»bouchere 
editor of London Truth, telegraphs a* fol
lows : I do not believe in war. When 
people *ey that war Is inevitable it is pre
cisely the moment when there is little fear 
ef Us breaking out, Rven supposing Ger
many were to call upon France to disarm 
she would reply that she asked nothing 
better were Germany to do the tome. The 
inault theretorw of the demand would be 
that some sort of modu* vivendi won Id be 
established. The difficulty of * disarma
ment however is that Germany has to be 
In a position to bold her own egainst 
France and Russia combined. The de- 
mend would therefore lead Germany to

sunset is ANISE SEEit. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.Owing to the storm, tbe staamer 
Secret, did not reach here till 10 a. in , 
on Sunday. She discharged and took 
in freight, leaving, for 8t. John about 
noon tbe same day.

The Salvation Army opened fire on 
Digby last Sunday and report says was 
lo do so io Bear River, on Monday, or 
eome day this week.

Electio» is tbe only topic of conver
sation ; both pa.-ties ere active, and 
each professes to be confident of

^bodmssts

SHINGLE WOOD, Also, a speeial lot of

BOOTS and SHOES, ^ 
Rubbers & Overshoes,

—and plenty of—

vine**
LOOS TO SAW,

the largest and best lot I hare erer had. 
Selling at

VENY LOW PRICES.
Alan, a fine lot of

for which we guerantee aatiafaetion 
erery time.

BOWLBY $ BALCOM BROS. 
Lawrencetown, January 24th, 1887. 43tf

Sharp's Balsam Manufaur- 
ing Co„

GROCERIES.sue- COME AND SEE ST. JOHN, N. B.
----- A lot of-----THE LARGEST STOCK

WINDOW^ GLASS, 
aST-A-ILS,

Shelf Hardware,

The wise» and daughter» of the Free 
Maaona are having a sewing oirole for 

Daring the 
eom*l »t the

IR, A. I SUINTS,NEW STOE!the benefit of the lodge, 
week, they are to hold a 
Commercial House.

Tbe ladies of Ibe Presbyterian ohureb 
have also organized a oirole and are to 
hold a fancy sale eto., sometime during 
the summer.

The raina have caused heavy freshet», 
at one place on tbe Daiboueie road, 
known as the Meadow, the water waa 
over the road t > auoh a depth that eev 
eral persona wt,o set out to attend wor- 

__ ship In the Perott church were unable 
to reach their destination and bad to 
return home.

at very tow prices by the box er lb.
„ . W-J. 6T.OUIB.
Bridgetown, Get. 18th/1886.

make a great effort to settle tbe Eaalero 
Hlieetlnn end tht, once settled, Austria, 
Russia, Qetmany atifl France Would possi
bly agree to a general plan of disarmament, 
for their existing armaments are poaillrely 
ruining them.

New York, Jaa. 28.—There le a great 
conflict of opinion in fioaniial aod coro- 
roeroUl circle, as to wtat will to the out
come of the belligerent talk and bloater in 
Eufope. In the main the majority of fin-
anclal men believe war will "come In the

—Our Little Men and Women,ÿebrgary. pear future. Grain operator» loudly l»lk 
Iu this number begin» a three part story', pf immediate *gf, and tpe poeiflveneas 
“ The Dlaeoutented Children," by SaraF, with wblcHhey impressed t|;elf Rplfllpn 
Farrnan. The other stories are « How baa already bad It» effect oe Ihp HWket 
Peplto Cooked a Pig,” •< My Sweetheart It la a good cry to boll grain wlib, »ad 
Marina"—a Valentine story—“ Soft-foot dealers in breadstuff*, who would perhaps 
Jefrrup q lesson of content,” and the second be most affected by war In Europe, bave 
Instalment # Butt’s jfcriiil, “ Little not yet made much preparation lor an 
Warnderera in/B«-peep's worlfi. The bis* active market. Bankers who do a large 
tory paper is concerning 11 Tbe man for fprejgq business are very reticept. 
whom America was named," Mrs. Deane ji _,
tells many curious things about the “ Ante Ubangss is ths Dommiom vasiest —be 
that build mounds,” and we are introduced following change* have been made ill the 
to I- Two Little Indiana." The poetry Cabinet. Sir Charte» Tappet ha» been 

Tbe Blae Jay,” and “ My B der and I,” «worn in Minister of Finance and Hen. 
is by Clara Doty Bates and Sarah E. How- M. Md,»1*0 bM been gpppinted Peet-mas- 
ard. Profusely illustrated. (D. Lothrop 1er OeneraWn place olair Alex, Campbell,
& Co., Publisher». $1.00 pCr year.) jreeigped.

FLOOR AND SAL,
DRY GOOD* 

GKE^OOEIlES, 

ST0NEWARI

"SEStc., Etc,
Lower ta ever, ft CASE

T. G. BIS)P.

J. M. Owen,
Plaintiff's Solicitor. 

Annapolis, Jxnuary 14th, '87. w. b. mi,6it46
JAet of Candidates. 

Ministerial.
Digby......... J Campbell,
Yarmouth....J R Kinney,
Shelburne....Gen Lsnrie,
Annapolis....J B Mills,
Kings......... D B Woodworth F Bordon,
Queens....... Jos N Freeman, J N Maok,
Lunenburg..C K Kaulback, J Eisenhaur,
Hante ........ A Putman, W Curry,

t J F Stairs, f A Q Jones,
I T K Kenny, \ H H Fuller,

S P AfcLellan

Opposition. 
W B Vail,
J Loviti,
T Robertson, 
W H Ray,

Farm for Sale I PRACTICAL HORSE SHOER.

BAB FEET Ù?mm,
INTERFERING

—AgD—

Orootriu, TN the Annapolis Valley, NEAR LAW- 
-L RENCETOWN. Contains 125 seres, 60 
under cultivation, balance in wood and 
pasture ; 156 apple trees, old and young ; also 
pear, plum, obarty and peach trees ; outs 35 
tons English hay yearly; thorough good 
house and new barn with modern improve
ments ; good well of water. Only one mil* 
from railway station, post office, churches, 
saw and grist mills, and three-fourths of a 
mile from first-class schools.

Any person wishing a good farm will do 
well to call immediately.

Also, 1 yoke working oxen, 1 yoke steers 3 
years old.

Lawrenoetown, Oat. 23rd, 1886. 1 tf

__x rumor if he'og revived tbs1-
of the

Halifax....- 
Oolehester...A W MeLetan,Oliver Mowat, Ibe aide premier 

Ontario legielatuiu, is contemplating 
resigning bia position and entering the 
political field aa a candidate for the 
Dominion Parliament in the Liberal in
terest. In tbe event of hie reelgniog. 
Mr. Pardee will he hie euoceesor ae pre. 
mier.

-Qoldwin Smith will not oobteat 
Lisgxr.

-Mr. A. C. Bill, M. P. P., has eome 
independent conservative

Cumberland.Sir C Tapper, W T Pipes,
. j John McDougald,

p,ctoa*  } Chus H Tupper,
Antigo*i#b...J SD Thompson, A MeGttlavry, 
Guysbore,John Akirk,
_ _ t j B McKeep, f G H Murray,
Cape Breton, | yp MoDougaU 1 IffoV SJattery
Inverness..... H Cameron,
RiohmondM...H N Paint,
Victoria...

These are the nominations for the Do
minion Commons elections to be held on 
Feb. 22nd, gp far as settled.

---------indtiK ►AHD-

I above C OVERREACHING HORSES
TRÉAtKD SUCCESSFULLY.

Goods markedThe public will find

South Mois R°ad.
WUflxmaton. J^a. 14», 1887 |l 16BOTTOM PRICES.

Richard Shipley.
I will also stump Annapolis County 

Shoeing.
mi hern

E P Hy*nn, 
Duncan McDonàro.;^ STAND. ■■Oarle|on’s Comep,

Bridgetown, Oat. 11th 1886. 6m
out »s an 
candidate in Piotou County.
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New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Lynched in court,Wheretu, the belligerent tone of the Can- 

Bdlen preee end the eBnooneement thU 
Greet Britain will shortly dlepatcb s fleet 
of wer-ihlpeto crnlee In the vicinity of 
oor north-eastern const line Indicate hos
tility toward the United States, growing 
out of our position on the fisheries ques
tion ;

And Whereat Admiral Porter has direct- 
ed attention to the fact that twenty-seven 
of our Atlantic, Golf and Peolfle harbors 
ate absolutely defenceless, eleven of them, 
to wit : New York, San Francleco, Boston, 
lake porte, Hampton Roads, Hew Orleans, 
Philadelphia, Washington,Baltimore, Port
land, Me.-, and Rhode Island ports of Nar- 
raganeett Bay are in argent need ot imme
diate defences,

And Whereat, It is alleged that Great 
Britain and Canada are in possession of 
charts and exemplification of all onr harbors 
and coast defence,

Therefore Reeolved, That the President be 
requested, a* commander In chief of the 
army and navy, to inform the house of 
representatives at an early day.wfcat step*, 
ifimÿ, tf*e necessary, in his judgement, to' 
provide for this emergency.

Bragg, of Wisconsin, suggested that it 
was unwise to advise to the enemy onr 
protected position.

The resolution was referred to the com* 
mittee on appropriât lone.

Boutelle, of Maine, Introduced a 
lotion directing the committee on foreign 
affairs to report back forthwith (fee senate 
retaliation bill.

Lovering, of Massachusetts, presented 
resolutions of the Massachusetts legisla
ture in favor of the retaliation bill.

Id the senate Hoar presented the 
lutions of the Massachusetts Isglklàture 
concerning thb treatment of American 
fishing vessels in Canadian waters, declar. 
mg itself in favor of retaliation to the ex
tent of denying to Csnadmn vessels in 
American ports the right to purchase sup
plies, and the eventual exclusion of all 
Canadian products by land ot sea, untrt 
the offensive legislation and action of the 
Canadian authorities are discontinued. 
The matter was referred to the proper com* 
mittees.

Tne Fishery Dispute.
Smral gkaw. A WMTOH BAD HU BIOT BTB1T0BSD WHttU

- , y...i . — b» trial is eoise os.
We do not hold ourselves responsible tor the. P^Ditboit Miih., Jsn. 18.—On Jnnonry 

opinion! of our oorreipondents. |ltb George Hazard, o worthless negro,
broke Into the ht. Alpbonens School, In 
Greenfield, six miles from here, end lets nt

columns, end will endesvor In n short srt- . end Miss Higgle Quint,Icl. and In the kindest m.nner lo give my “ft “^.Ith blm,
views of the present Federal Ôovernment „tt„mptod Miaall Mi„ Hoefler.
of Canids, end why I think it should be Mreamed, end both Slstere jumped
superseded by something better. froœ ,econd.8tory wlndow ,nd |„ tbelr

Driven, ee the members end supporters nigbto|0thM walked through the enow lo 
of the government are, In reference to 8 nelgbbora. Tbey .uffer.d grestly 

'on nnd Increreed .gpeqdltare they |rom th/,hock end expo.uro. 
boldly throw of nil d egul.e end ectuelly Hazard, who w»s ceugh.

responslb Illy of onrenormon. after the a«emped useuli, bnd'hls
public debt, and boret of It e. a master ,JaUon In e justice's court In Spring
piece of fluanoial skill, nnd executive, and Adjoining tbe conrt-room i. »administrative ability. There hnppen. to ^ * before8the cue w« died,
be e very Urge el... of people In the sev- OT„ 5go people were In snd .boat tbe 
ersl provinces of this «0 called Dominion aD^ .f, ,howed . cst deBi „f bitter
of Cenede who,ere of e diflerent opinion, ,ee,ln’ eg.in.t Hsxard. A. soon es hi. 
end actually believe that as light taxation ldenll|,Tu e.UblUhed, five young fel 
re pos.lbte, compatible with the public ,owl ponced . rope fll,y feet long, and 
.ervice ; economy In each and every de- proi,oottn„ attorney', head waspertinent of the administration, ability and ’“Le’d threl a sHp^noo.. o«r Hasan!'. 
ntegrUy, on the parte ministers,and well The rope -a. then passed around

founded confidence In all officials, are of far ^ „ ft* of tbeK platform on
higher value, more conducive to the hap- wblch lh* ja,tlce's desk stood, and a 
pines, and pro-perity ol every Indiv'dnal pu;l was gtyen tt by tbe five
nod better calculated to advance the Inter. 'I ;
eet. of every one, they he fdl.h bn»t- H he crowd „ thom(h |hot b, ,
Ing of gigantic public debt, great deficit., * banging ont and eye. pro-
and as. consequence a suffering propU. « I„„.n.ly the court
Itlewt^nllfBlrtodrow . com par eon nf greateTCltement. The pro-

i T' r* n secuting attorney and tbe jnatlce sprang 
ol the United Stales, as tbey have for the to ,ai„ H.zard, whose urck was in danger 
last one hundred and ten years, taken their on the |,0n rail, up to which
placeamongthe oanoueofth. earth and b=cn Tloie„t|y drawn. Other,
« .neb have ,° bear the weight of all na- .1 tbe rnpe, and It ... with the

h0? «P?"dtiore.,*o.,Ac. nearly difficulty that the pro.ecu.ing at-
all of which we Urn dependency of Grea * and released the negro,

mention a few points, which I believe will k'AIB PROPOSITION
moro forcibly Illustrate onr poeltlon. T could B0 offer more fair than 
President Monroe, In bit message to Cob- thato(the proprietors ol Hsgy.rd's Yel. 
gross in 1820, gare sn accurate statement f hlTe |ong offered to refundof the public debt He called attention “a, remedy If It
io the Mot 1 That during the Inst ilve . satisfaction on fair trial for

' n^Ll rheumatlem, neuralgia, sore throat and all 
Submenu ; ^''^TedmL^t complaints.

Washington had been rebuilt, with large 
additions ; extensive fortification bad been 
commenced and were rapidly, approaching 
completion, permanent areenale and maga
sines had been erected in various parts ot 
the union. The navy bad been augment
ed, and all the ordinance, munitions of war 
military and naval stores replenished ; and 
with much pride, he called attention to the 
fact, that the public expenditure for the 
year had been less than seventeen millions 
of dollars, with a substantial balance in 
tbe treasury.”. I will also add that as late 
as 1851 the receipts into the treasury ol the 
United States amounted to forty-seven mil
lions of dollars, and the expenditure for the 
same time was forty-three millions, with a 
large reduction of the public debt. The 
most casual observer cannot fail to see the 
difference between the views held and the 
principles carried out-by tbe rulers of the 
two different countries. Our infant Do
minion, not yet twenty-one years old with 
a debt of nearly three hundred millions of 
dollars I It is really monstrous, and I 
often wonder how it can be handled even 
byttie most economical and well regulated 
government.. For tbe present I am will
ing to rest my charges against our present 
rulers, on their unscrupulous expenditure 
of the public money, and I would like to 
ask every person before he deposits hie bal
lot on the 22nd of February, If he feels 
that he has discharged his duty to bis.
County, by continuing to support a party, 
whose great boast la that they can and 
have fabulously increased tbe public debt, 
without any corresponding benefit. I will 
only add, that tbe national debt of Eng* 
land, at the close of tbe year 1697, and at 
thte termination of the fearful continental 
war, with Louis XIV, of France, was 
only fifty millions of pounds sterling-- 
a great deal lees than our liabilities at tbe 
present time, whose only war was a petty 
rebellion of Indians and b&lfrbreeds. I 
may have something to say on repeal, free 
trade and commercial prosperity, in ano
ther letter.

■ Moosewood
BLB0H IB TEE liras !

As an abstract proposition the recom
mendation of Senator Edmunds, that tbe 
President be given power at any time to 
retaliate npon the British Government lor 
env unfair or unfriendly action against 
American cltlsene by the Canadian author
ities, Is well enough. Tbe point le to de
termine whet Is nnjoet and unfair. It 1» 
held by many New England politicians 
catering to the fishery vote that the posi
tion taken i.y the Dominion relative to the 
fisheries I» unfair, while by others R I» be
lieved that, however vexations the attitude 
of the Canadian, may be, It Is not at nil In 
excess of their own right» In the promisee. 
Retalletlon for unqueetioned injustice le 
ell right. Retaliation ee a response to 
one nation's defease of IU own right» end 
property Is not likely to do any good, nod 
It mny do harm. A selfish interest in New 
England has no right to demand that 60- 
000,000 of people shall assume a hostile 
attitude toward Canada because that 
country is disposed lo hold its own egalnat 
the unfair demands of outsiders. The 
New Englanders went Canadian fish free; 
but they alao want the monopoly privi
lege of selling them to other Americans in 
excess ot their vaine. Demanding the 
privilege of taking all the fl-'h they want 
In Canadian waters, they are unwilling to 
admit the Canadians to ottr market on an 
even lets is. The dispute ia so simple that 
nothing but the snlillme selfishness of tbe 
littl. fish ring io New England prevents 
its immediate solution. Rielallstion In 
such a case would be placing the great re
public in the attitude of insisting that a 
small element in two or three States be 
given the right to ask such prices for fish 
as It pleased. all competition being ex- 

Unless the American people

—The Britith Medial Journal report» a 
cnee ol poisoning from Ihe aooldentnl swal
lowing ol e piece of aniline pencil.

Brisbane, Auetrnlle, Jan, 29.-Serious 
floods have ooonrred In Southern Queens
land. Fifty-eight persons have been 
drowned nod much damage has been done 
to property.

—Cooinl-general Phelan received ad- 
vioes from Ottawa yeeterdey stating that 
ihe fine of $<00 imposed on the American 
schooner Howard Holbrook would be re
funded, less a nominal 8neof$25.—Chran.

Cleveland, January 21.—A epeclal from 
Newark,Ohio,eays the Baltimore and Ohio
paymaater, who visited that piece to-dey, 
compelled eech employee of the road to 
sign a pledge to ahetain from the use of In
toxicating liquor before be could draw his

Dear Mohitob:—

FOR THE SEtStIN !jr

-a - .„
Druggists and by iiDRUGGIST. • ANNAPOLIS. 'f
k. B. CUNNINGHAM. - Colored Blankets,

White Blankets, 
Pita Rnp,

A FRESH STOCK

wgvatl—f «sua»
JL STEM 
fS Pendant 

des»

.WIND, 
| «-Ifit.fTr—Sergt. Ballentyne, who died In Eng 

land the other day at tbe advanced age of 
75, la credited with having received the 
largest retaining fee ever paid. This was 
on the occasion of his travelling to India 
to defend a native prince in the local 
courts, and the fee was stated at the time 
to be $250,000.

Th* Kingsport Railway.—An Ottawa 
despatch to the Halifax Herald, dated Jan. 
25th, says : “ Dominion government en
gineer are on their way to King’* County 
to look over route of proposed branch rail
way from Kingsport westwardly to connect 
with Ihe Windsor and Anuapolle Railway. 
The Dominion government be* promised 
the usual subsidy to aid that road. ”

London, Jau. 31.—Tbe British ship Ka- 
punda, which left London on December 11 
for Fremantle, Australia, with emigrant*, 
came into collision near theooaet of Brazil 
with an unknown vessel and was sunk. 
Three hundred of those on board were 
drowned. The remainder were saved and 
have arrived at Bahia. The Kapunda was 
an iron ship of 1,084 tons. She was com
manded by Captain Mason.

—Physically the Czar of Russia is the 
strongest man in Europe. When he was 
Caerewioh, he one day took a gold rouble 
in his hands end by main strength twisted 
it Into a corkscrew. Throwing the mutil
ated coin at the Prefect of Police, he said : 
M If you open one of my letters in tbe 
future I will treat you as I have this 
coin. ” The incident was the outcome of 
an order on Ihe part of tbe Czar that all 
letters should be opened by Ihe police..

Hot a Bubalar.— A few nights ago *ir. 
C. Scott was awakened by a noise at hi* 
■bop door. On going to tbe window he 
was greeted by a voice from a man asking 
him, for pity's sake, to give him an onion, 
as his child was dying with the croup. 
Instead of an onion Mr S. gave him a 
bottle of Sharp's Balsam. Hextmqrning bis 
customer came in, and told him his child 
was entirely cured, and bought three more 
bottles to send to his friends in the 
country.— Sr. John Telegraph,

A Short Lisbon in Fdmjiom.—He is a 
wise mao who opens the new year free of 
debt. The wisdom of Micawber—not his 
folly—is most pertinent at present : “ An
nual income, twenty pounds ; annual ex
penditure , nineteen six ; result, happiness. 
Annual income, twenty pounds; annual 
expenditure, twenty pounds, nought and 
six ; result, misery." If men would live 
within their incomes Canada and the pris
ons would see fewer despairing faeee.—New 
York World.

London, January 21.—It is stated that 
England will not object to enter a con
gress of the Powers to settle the Bulgarian 
question. The other Powers, with the 
exception of Russia, whose position is re
garded as tentative, have been found will
ing to fàke part in the proposed confer
ence. The question has arisen whether 
the conference should be held before or 
after a Bulgarian ruler is chosen. In 
diplomatic circles it Is doubted whether 
the regents will resign before tbe Sobranje 
has accepted a candidate for the throne.

Hew York. January 21,—A meeting of 
the Committee In charge of the Queen's 
jubilee in Hew York, to be celebrated on 
June 29th next, was held here to-night. 
Mr. Erastne Wiman.president of the Cana
dian club, presided. The Committee re- 
eol ved that a feature of the day's celebra
tion should consist of a monster parade ot 
English, Irish, Scotch and colonial resi
dents, and that deputation should be in
vited from other cities and towns to partici
pate. It is stated that at least 26,000 per
sons would be in line.
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DRESS GOODS,
• Z-l,— , *• I FANCY

O iwOOLLEN GOODS,
Anyone Who Wants to Purchase

eluded.
have lost some of their boasted shrewdness, 
they will buy their fish where they can 
get them cheapest,and If the Hew Eo«land
ers cannot compete with the Canadians 
they will have to go out of the business. 
—Chicago Herald. BOYS' WOOL KHICKER - BOOKER 

HOSE;

MISSES' AHD LADIES' WOOL HOSE; 

GEHT8’ OHE-HALF HOSE ;

THl WESTER* STATES KICK.
Much of tbe lake traffic from Duluth 

either employs Canadian vessels for ship
ment or takes a route partially or wholly 
through Canadian territory. If Cauadlan 
vessels are to be prohibited from prdl- 
narv ^.commercial intercourse with., this 
country, then 
must be relied upon, with tbe mis- 
chiei which would be wrought by 
the proposed policy of forbidding Canadi
an railways to run their cars through the 
territory of the United Sûtes. Of couree 
the natural complement of this, to be re
alized just as quickly as a vote could be 
taken in any Dominion Parliament, would 
be a corresponding prohibition upon 
American roads which might wish to run 
their care through the territory of Oanada 
This would effectually cut off the connec
tions proposed to be made at Saelt Ste. 
Marie, since it would be impossible lo 
break bulk there and tranship freight and 
passengers from American to Canadian, 
cars, and vice versa. And it would be a 
grand good thing for Chicago, which is 
alarmed at the certainty that a great part 
of the commerce of the Horth-West is soon 
to be carried on over lines altogether inde
pendent of her control. If tbe interstate 
commerce bill could be used to push op 
the through rate, and any possible equalis
ing tendency be destroyed by. crippling tbu 
water route and neutralising the work of 
the new railway systems rapidly approach
ing completion, it wonld be an excellent 
stroke of business for Chicago. And therein 
lies tbe secret of her pugnacity on the fish
eries question.

She will be seconded in this by great 
railway interests. The Grand Trunk has 
been, for many a your, a thorn in the aide 
of the American trunk lines, whose ar
rangement? it has demoralized and whose 
rates it has forced down by a free competi
tion. The removal of this line from tbe 
list of American carriers would be some 
thing well worth an effort. It is obvious 
from this what interests are actively at 
work to foment tbe dispute with our Cana
dian neighbors. It is more than improb
able that tbey, on tbelr part, will now re
treat from the policy which they, have 
nnwisely chosen. A show of conciliation 
or even a willingness on our side to dls- 

the differences between us, would 
probably have resulted in some amicable 
understanding. But the people of Canada, 
in common with ourselves, are of a race 
that does not take kindly to attempted coer
cion.
national interest in the quarrel which Is 
being forced as rapid I> as possible to ex
tremes. The interstate commerce bill, 
coupled witli a non-intercourse act, would 
help Chicago to get out of the losing posi
tion in which she has been placed by the 
tbe superior enterprise and advantages of 
tbe Hortb-Weet.—Si. Paul Free Press.

British Politics-

A CHRISTMAS GIFT,London, Jan 18.—'The Poet this morn* 
Ing referring to the Queen's/ speech says 
the speech ayain exhibits » lamentable 
proof of the government's want to touch 
with the country, lack of guidance of party 
and failure in command. It was a sad 
error to expose Mr. Goscben to defeat In 
Liverpool, when a seat might have 
beta found for him. Tbe Poit thinks 
that the sacrifice ofLoitf Randolph Church
ill might have been avoided and says it is 
Idle to conceal the fact that the ees*fon 
opens under unhappy auspices. Lord 
Randolph Churchill'i speech In tbe bou*e 
yesterday was marked by unusual prudence 
an utter absence of temper, a careful 
avoidance of everything that might wound 
the feelings ef hie late colleagues The 
interest of the bouse centered io the letter 
in which Lord SàHsbury accepted Lord 
Randolph's resignation. It was dated the 
22ndof December. ' I» It Salisbury said : 
«< The outlook on the continent Is so very 
black that it is not too much to say that 
the chance» are 1n favor of war at an early 
date. Whenotocoit big brbkea out we 
will not be secure from befng involved 
therefore we cannot accept tbe responsi
bility tfrtefoéHig supplies which the -war 
and navy ministers have declared neces- 

Wben this portion of the letter was

An Innocent Man Hanged.

BPROÜLE’B GUILT BEING DISPROVES, HIE AD
MINISTRATOR SUBS FOB $50,000.

Ottawa.—Borne few months ago tbere 
was great interest felt in the case of Robt 
Evan 8proule.au American citizen who 
was tried for murder in British Columbia 
and after a short trial found guilty aud 
sentenced to be hanged. His conviction 
was based purely upon circumstantial evi
dence. Altai conviction certain legal ob
jections were raised, one being that the 
court which tried him had no jurisdiction. 
Tbe provincial supreme court refused thie 
objection and the case then came before the 
bench ol the supreme court here when tbe 
objection was held to be good and the dis- 
charge of the accused was ordered uncon
ditionally.

This order the sheriff refused to recog
nize and on the 28th of September last, 
Sproule was executed in spite of the pro
testation of Secretary Bayaid. Since then 
certain evidence ba* come to light which 
proves conclusively that Sproule was Inno
cent, and a larger number of sworn affida
vits to this effect have been famished. 
Frank Sproule,brother of the deceased and 
administrator of hie estate, has begun soit 
against the province of British Columbia 
for $50,000 damages on account of the 
illegal hanging of the accused. Eminent 
counsel have been engaged and it appear* 
as though the Attorney-general and the 
sheriff of that province will soon regret 
the baaty and cold-blooded action they 
took

GLOVES, KID MITTS, GENTS' 
DRIVING GLOVES,

our own lake carrier.

—NO MATTER WHETHER AN—
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Can make the BEST SELECTION and
Shirts;
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Shirts ;

Cents' & Boys’
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Watches, Clods, Jewelry,
SILfflWE. NOVELTIES, ETC.

u
New Goods

read ti.u house rang with approving cheers. 
Lord Salisbury’8 pacific declarations which 
were ;;iveu at the same moment in the 
house of lords were designed to check any 
alarm that might be caused by the dis- 
closures In the commons. The Pernell- 
itee at their meeting re-elected Mr. Par
nell, chairman of the Irish parliamentary 
party and Mr. Justin McCarthy vice chair
man. Toeday they will again discuss the 
question of proposed amendments to the 
address. Gladstone's remarks in tbe house 

’ of commons showed he does not intend _to 
„ challenge the address although be will 

support amendments relating <0 ev lot led*. 
At a meeting of the Scotch m.emb#M of 
parliament yesterday it was resolved to 
take parliamentary action in favor of home 
rule in Scotland. Richard Power, a mem
ber of parliament for Waterford is about 
to resign bis seat on account of ill-health.-—— mo?

received;

EVEZR/ST "W ±uIH3K

One strange thing In connection with the 
case le that on the very day that Sproule 
was executed a gentleman residing In 
Boston died and bequeathed him $80,000. 
This fact wee made known to tbe prieoner 
just before he went to the gallows.

Tbe mine which Sproole owned was 
Tbe effeir

Runciman, 
Randolph 

& Co.
Carefully Selected and Especially Adapted to 

meet the wants of Holiday Shoppers.recently sold for $35,000
little interest through Domifl-createe some 

ion legal circles.
Bridgetown, H. S., Hov. 17th, 1886.Prices Witlifl Ye Means.Ward No. On. D'RBE TRADE.

Tbe redaction of internal revenue and 
the taking off of revenue stamps from Pro
prietary Medicines, no doubt hae largely 
benefited the consumers, as well ae re- 
llcvlog the burden of home manufacturers.

case with Green’.

Popnlar Prices. FOB, SA-FJSn 
At ths ‘■I

BRIDGETOWN

Wllmot, Jan. 27th, 1886.

a

For the Monitor. 
Weather, Politics, etc.. In Amherst.

OUR SPECIALTY.—TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

OUR INTENTION.—TO DO BETTER BY YOU THAN ANYONE ELSE. 

OUR AIM.—TO SAVE MONEY FOR OUR PATRONS.

Horrible Tragedy.

IN Â v L1VXLAHD COTTAOS -TBS SHOCKING BIGHT
THAT MIT A TA THIS'S SAXI.

Ci vu.and, O., Jam, 20.—A" horrible 
trag ly occurred this morning In a neat 
brie cottage near the corner of Indepen
dent and Petrie streets. The house was 
ncco led bpJamee Csbelek, an industrious 
Bob* tien carpenter, with hie lamily of 
eigh children and hla wife. Since tbe 
birth if a babe three months ago Mrs. cipher here on one occasion.
Cabe k has acted strangely. Early this The chief topic of general Interest In 

Imorn lg Cabelek and a 19-year-old son Amherst ia the approaching elections, 
left tt 1 house for their work. Tbe mother The Cumberland County ticket la a three 
then sent two somr, Harry nnd George, on cornered one. Tbe Prohibitionists have 
diflerent errands. Having returned and nominated Mr.J. T. Bulmer, Barrister, ol 
found ihe bouse locked, they notified tbelr Halifax, to contest the county in their in
father and brother, who teturnedand en- terests. The Liberale have ex-Premler
tered tbe bonee. In the bedroom upon the Pipes in the field. Tbe unanimous choice 
bed were found the four youngest child- of tbe Liberal-Conservative party waa Sir 
ran covered with blood. Behind the bed on Charles Tapper who has accepted the 
the floor was the daughter, Jennie, aged nomination. Tbe campaign promises to 
elght,weltering in her blood but conscious, be a hotly contested one. The questions 
The mother was found in the baeeroent- before the public to decide are of vital im- 
suspei.ded from the rafters bv a clothes portance, especially to Nova Scotia, and 
line Life was extinct. Mamie, aged every elector should consider well how hie 
six, is dead with ten guhee In .her eidc. vote le cast.
Annie, aged four, Is dead with fourteen Knowing that your columns are always 

Ids in the bowels. An infant iq the open to general political diseneeione, I 
cradle deed with three cute In the «torn- beg leave to place before yoor readers 
ach. Jimmie snd Terpe are lieing and what appears to me some of tbe most Im- 
conacious hat terribly lacerated and can- portant matters for the electors of onr pro- 
not recover. Tbe result of the tfaggdy Is vioce to consider. The Liber. 1 party are 
four dead and two dying. The .injuries largely running on the ‘Repeal" issue, 
were inflicted with a pair of long scissors therefore, I ask attentien to the following, 
with sharp prongs. There is interested in manufacturing In

terests In Nova Scotia about $12,000,000 of 
capital. These Industrie give employ- 
ment to from 15,000 to 18,00Q^etsone,tbos 
keeping a large amoant or money and a 
large element of our popnlatioo in the 
province. A large proportion of our mann-

Espeelally 1» this the 
Auguet Flower and Botched e German Syrup, 
as the reduction of thirty-eix cents per 
dozen, has been added to iocrease the else 
of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine 
In the 75 cent fixe. Tbe Auguet Flower for 

and tbe

Though winter's snows were long In 
coming when tbey came thi* section of the 
country received an unu*oaI abundance,as 
atone time “ the beautiful ” lay about three 
feet deep on the level. Recent thaw*, 
however, have taken most of it off. With 
the enow came extremely cold weather, a* 
the tberoometer marked 32° below the

DRUGWe have more than a general and

Come One and All,
Our Beanfnl Display is Intended for Everybody's Enjoyment.

STORE.
SOLD WATCH 0HAIN8 * Gold Binge,

Halifax Mabibt».—The following quota
tion! are dated 28th ait., and are fnrniahed 
ua by Merer. Memford Bros., Argyle St. 
Batter, ehoiee dairy, IT, roll, in boxe. 16 te 17; 
egg,, per dox.. 23 to 24; ham. and bacon, 
per » 8 to 19 ; beef, quarters, 6 to 6 ; hog., 
dressed, 5| to 6j ; mutton, by oareare, 51 to 6i ; 
lamb, do., H to »1 ; turkeys, per » 13 to 14; 
dimki, pairs, 50 to 79 ; fowl, aud ohiekens, 
pjrt, 35 to 45 ; gees*, eaeh, SO to 70 ; 
rabbits, pair, — ; apples, $1.50 to $2.50 ; 
potato#., 90 to $1.00; oat., hash., 34 to 36 ; 
hay, ton, $13.00 to $14.00; wool .kin., 60 to 
70 ; turnips, bbl., 75 ; beets, 75 ; parsnips, 
$1.00 ; earrott, $1.00.

Bosons» Norm—The failure of John P. 
Smith, grocer, of Windsor, lean oalcome 
of that of Mackintosh A Go., of Halifax, 
of whom be vu a creditor lo ao amount 
larger than be coaid afford to lose. H« 
was only In n email way, and made a hare 
living.—David Shephard, general store
keeper, of Shelburne, has assigned. Lie. 
hi lilies are placed at $5,000,including pre- 
ierences to the extent of some $2,000. 
Assets nominally are worth $3,600. He 
baa been In business lor eighteen years, 
hot endorsing for outsiders has brought 
him down.—Montreal Journal of Commerce.

A Union or Fishing Ihtxrmts — Qloucee- 
ter, Mau., Jan. 22.—The Americn Fishery 
Union, by Mr. George Steele, il» presi
dent, bos lesned a circular, Inviting tbe 
attendance of fall delegation from all parte 
of the United States at a convention to be 
held here, on February 23rd next, for the 
purpose of uniting all branches ot the fish - 
ing Industry under one working organiza
tion, Which shall immediately enter upon 
sbeh woifc as may he thought best for the 
advancement of ill the various branche» of 
fisheries, Including salt and fresh witter 
fish in all branches, cured and fresh oils, 
fiah and .whale oysters, fish fertilisers, etc.

—Bo much stir ia being made over mili
tary affairs to the various capitals of Europe 
that tbere seems to be a pretty general 
agreement of opinion that war is pending. 
But the fact is that as long as these great 
standing armies are maintained war may 
always be said to be impending. A spark 
may eet the whole of Europe on fire. The 
armies ero not beitig increased in older to 
plough th<« field* or plant the grain, and 
how the powers manage to hear the great 
itrain pflt upon their resource* in main* 

•■faining immense bodie* of armed men and 
constantly adopting the mo*t improved 
arms and munition* of war that are perfect
ed Is not «any to see Thi* cannot ?o on 
for ever, aud the day is probably not far 
off when the cry will be raised “disarm 
or fight."—Toronto Telegram.

Dyspepsia aud Liver Complaint,
German Syrup for Cough and Lung troubles, 
have perhaps, the largest sale of any medi- 
cine in the world. The advantage of 
Increased size of tbe bottle, will begreztly 
appreciated by the eick and afflicted in 
every town aad village in civilized 

nfries. Sample bottles for 10 cent, 
remain the same size.

—: also :—

LAZARUS' and MORRIS'
SPECTACLES AHD EYE-CLASSES,

all .old VERY CHEAP. Also 
SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 

I sizes and kind», a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' and Gentle
men’. DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS- 

— ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
• COMBS and BROSHES, PERFUMERY, 
_ BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU

TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH, HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety.

No Obligations to Purchase.THE MASON CONGRESS IS ANGRY.

New York, Jan. 29.—Tbe Worlds 
Washington special say* Members of the 
Senate and Hou*e Foreign Committee 
think the public does not-comprehend tbe 
real points of difference between the Gov- 
ernmeut, and that of Canada upon the 
fisheries question. It is not what Canada 
has done, but what Canada proposed to 
do which bas stirred op Congress to adopt 
severe retaliatory measure*.
Reeras to he generally ignored that Can- 
ada. last year, passed a new law, which 
assumes the rinht to search all of our ves
sels entering her ports. All that is neces
sary nuder this law is the mere suspicion 
that any American vessel entering Cana
dian port* from now on would be sub
ject to examination, and po*aible condem 
nation In the event of not satisfying some 
disagreeable and important official who 
should not happen to be sati*fied with the 
answers to hi* inquiries. This act of the 
Canadian Parliament has received the 
royal assent. Therefore England is equal
ly responsible for it. Tbe Canadian offi
cials have constructed a fishery treaty 
with great unkindness, and have shown 
illiberallty during the last year, 
such a law as the foregoing, officials will 
have an endless opportunity to harass and 

merchant marine. There la

cou

J. E. SANCTONBirtiaa.
Banxs.—On the 20th nit., at Clarence, 

the wile of Milledge Bank., of a daogh- 
ter.

DavBDALK— At Bridgetown, January Sint 
the wile of A. J Dryedale of a eon 

PoTTia.—At Annapolis Royal, Jan. 26th, 
the wife of E. W Potter, of a 

Bake».—At Ayle.ford, Jan. 21»t, 1887, 
wife of L. R. Baker, of a daughter.

Hew Cmà Hardware. Notice of Removal.The fact

rpo accommodate his large and increasing 
_L business

sou.

MB. A. J. MORRISON,SEW WHS. NEW*. COMMON SWEDISH 
HOOP IRON ;

TkEFINED,
I\ AND
SLEIGH-SHOE, TIRE, BLISTER, I TUT T T) T") T, "E3T O 3ST 

DRILL AND CAST STEEL ; I ^ *
HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE 

NAILS ;
CARRIAGE A SLEIGH SHOE BOLTS ij^id largest areorted «took of 

and RUBBERS, j RIVETS AND WASHERS;
SQUARE NUTS, WOOD SCREWS ;
BLACKSMITHS' FILES A RASPS ;
TAPER FILES, ALL SIZES ;
AXES AND HATCHETS; , _ ,

^do™ T* P%èVagrodtem:LMŒt
HINGES* PATENT WIDOW r Aol j or(jer> 8e00nd to none in the Province, both for 
ENERS, ETC. I 6t and workmanship, at price.- that will as-

8TEEL AND IRON, CUT NAILS AND toni.hyoe. Now i« the time to leave year er- 
SPIKES. I der for Pall Suit..

..OF..Marriages.
I have just opened a large «tookS.CKD.R8—Boor.—At Falkland Bldg», 

Springfield. Jan. 19th, by Rev. W. J. 
Blakeny, Elton H. Saunders, of East 
Dalhou.ie, to Eitie M. Roop, of Falk
land Ridge, Springfield._______ ______

has removed to the large and commodious 
store, formerly occupied by Mr. S. L. FREE
MAN, where he has just opened the best

BOOTS and SHOES,
FELT OVER-BOOTS,

SNOW EXCLUDERS,The Hudson Bay Boute.

A Winnipeg despatch says :—Mr. Ç. JB.
Drummond, who recently returned from
tiofL°te’rhrHrd.on'è^ab,eito™wa7"nteV. tactured goods find market, in ihe other 
pries, .titee that before leaving England province, ot the Dominion, therefore, it ie 
he witnereed tbe launching ot ihe first plainly evident that tbe policy which 
steamship lor the new ronïe, the "Port **fere tbreeindnstrle. should be upheld 
Augusts.'' She was built by Milburn, and tio™« nr*« tha‘ **" N• *• protects capital 
was launched at Newcaetle. She oarrle. ”'her ‘ban labor. It. promoter, do 
3,000 tone and make, sixteen knots an “ot d«ny that it protect, capital but 
hour. She I, epecially built for the trade '«ther contead that it protect,
and laateel plated with teak-lining. Ac '!*»'■ , ! *' ™,fht
comodation i. provided for 1,000 passée- pro vc labor the fact, ih.t capda mnet be
get,. Her eleter .hip I, the " Port Net- proteOtedead Industrie, fo. ered before we
Ion,''which will be breached in March and can.bnvn ihe labor to protect mu.t be
I. similar in every re.pect lo the “ Angns- =o°»'de:ed, I contend that labor le prê
ta. ” Besides there, two ,teams» „e $cted even thoogh a mechanic can earn 
being fifed out In Newcaetle, tb, *t little more in one of onr factorise to- 
“ Maharajah "and “Sir Richard Oory(" *7 than uh” ”uld eight year, ago on the 
The first carrie, 1,900 loo, and tbe .econd f”»»1 ‘b»‘ the ruling pncee nre eo much 
3,000 tone. The first voyage will be ower now, and that onr menofacturing 
made in the early part of June, either a. iodn,tries employ a great many more 

D1SCD8SED ni ran impxbial PABLL1M1HT. an experiment or to carry rails. Tbere laborer» now than they did then Tb”® 
r T „ Th- .nhl-ct are two thoureud Ion. awaiting ehlpment. lo- price, are to quite an extent the result
London, January 28.—The subject of n d ,hat -nother and of general low prices throughout tbe

dispute between theU. S., and Great • aecti0n of the*road will be built this world, but not altogether, as tbere is no
Britain in regard to Canadian fisheries was i^  ̂^fJroôilTnrmber of milel other country in the world in which durs
brought up in the houreo, common. Z*LX 4 «-l»t eight year., there ha, been

, , ,. lentb rn?.T.eere;:4o™th.Ff:::,roffl^ rô
—A «ewer, aquarter of a mile m lene , an,wer w ,ald the goremment * ” If thb? vuarantee te Canada. Home manufacture and local

running under the town of Niagara Falls, had oooi-.rjng „|th the government Eoglieh financiers If thie guarantee " 00mDeiltk)n aflllng therefrom here given 
form, part of .he bed ot Muddy R,.n cjeek f he ünltrd St|te, on lb* qaeeti„D. m.de .ati.f.ctnry to them a. much, P'°- ™,™be o« pncre therêforê the govern- 
whlch, during thaw,, fc,ewoflen into. CaD.dian b, ..id, were ïery val- “ Y C°m ^nt.hic^o.terethe.cindu.trieeehouid
rakhing nverof hr,ejolnme which emp- u.bleandl|ie g0,erBme„t had fol,OWKj plated before the Ml. A:;.. receive vonr scDoort.
ties into the Niagara River over a precipice policy concerning them which had T On Tuesday e venins? 26th inst a large
near the whirlpool rapids. This river was he tha nraradinir government Dbownnd in a Puncheon.—Last Friday iVBloesoay evening adid mat., g
running 15 mite, an hour Sa.orday even- morning the little daughter of Mr,. Frare, renting»-; betel. A-h.r., by the Pro-
ing, when Bertha Farrell, aged 4, rested ^ £ cjlrlfto ronciHl.te the United of Indi.ntown went to the well» ,hort ““jgVgj toeTatdLteZod o there
on a band sled, slid Into it. Her eieter „ . ; Th. -------- — „nahl. at distance from tbe house lor » pail of water, pj "■ nuimer, roe canniuaie aim
Blanche, aged 10, jumped into it after her ent to narrate the whole course of the The well . re one of those sunken punch- {mrty witftekehoM bmiTgrent tem"
nnd both wore .wept Into the sewer A £„eotlatloE. wllh tbe United Slates, but “T commonly .red for collecting rnnnrng ^ ttn Lportent
rush a. m.de lor the other end of lire coald stale that a de.pa.ch had been re water and be approach 0 it bad been 'ce tetol, lndic™re the
•ewer and men. secured by ropes, jumped , . „i,.-h of a rh.nirter and rendered slippery by the loe that had ac- movement ana verremiy iuuh.ii» »
“to the water rod waited for the children Jn2nîfcftETïîre «T. «—fated around ii. A.abort time after- direction m which the temperance senti-

:ErEr-;r£T ,1 r HrKrr¥r;",E“2 FEBRUARY & MARCH
The children were in the water ten œin. the nremier's^eauest to discuss the Cana- while stooping to fill her pail and fallen » temperance worker. Oonaidecahle pre> iflMnC AC MV QTfiPKtire, meet of the time submerged, headforeino. ..niotheweMfromwhich K,NDS 0F ""

amuea - the 8anh,ht o, - most coJ^on ^to eidre L^ ÇSStt'ïM'SSiSS:

There wonld be tewer‘clouds and bright- to^t^ re ^he kmerlcre ^and Ln-re called but ail attempt, a, reaueci- g* » P-biiu reception. More 
er sunshine lo many households If every people In the dispute and he arenred “,,”n were In vale. The unfortunate Amhxbbt Cobb»bfÔkdibt
dlaplrlted suffering woman realited what a phe,pe that England and Canada were child was a bright little girl of seven years, 2Jb^887
boon Dr. Pierce's" Favorite Prescription” equally desirous of anamicable adjustment **“[ m“^*1 ”,** e*PreMed lor the 1
I» for ell weaknesses nod maladie!to wblch of the whole ewe. widowed motlMr in her bereavement.—
her rex I» liable. No lady who gives this -------- frewcaeUe Advocate.
wonderful remedy n trial will be disap
pointed by tbe reeolt. It not only note 

^promptly upon all lunar tonal derange, 
meats' bqt by Its nervine and loolo prop
erties strengthens and repairs the whole
feminine eyetem. Price reduced to on» 
dollar. By druggists.

Cloths & Trimmings,
in the two oounties. Having personally 
visited the New York, Boston and Montreal 
markets, and bought my goods from first 
hands for cash, I cannot be undersold by any -

a LSO another case of Mea’s Top Shirts, 
Under Shirts and Drawers, Collars, 

Cuffs, Gent's and Youth’s Ties and Searf*, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves. A good assort
ment of

Seatha.
With Dodgb.—At A> teaford, 23rd nit, Benjamin 

Dodge, aged 80 years.
Dopoa—At Aylesford, Kings County, N. 

S„ Jan. 23rd, E. H. Dodge, aged 60 
years.

Spiiaa.—At Lequille, January 24th, Wm.
Spiers, a native of Scotland, and a eol-

• dler In Her Majesty's 96th Regiment.
Twiniso—At Hal fax, on the 23rd ult 

aged 70 years, Henry C. D. Twining, 
Barrister.

Mobbiso».—At Fresno City, Cal., Robert 
Morrison, beloved hneband of Carrie 
Carter Morrison,, native of Nova Scotia, 
aged 67 years.

Nichol..—At Hill Grove, Dlgby Co., on 
the 25th nit., Hannah, aged 84 years, 
relict of the late George Nichols. 

Dakix.—At Dlgby, on the 28th nit., Re- 
beoca,beloved wlfeof Jacob Dakin,E-q., 
aged 73 years.

Tobbib.—At WilliemstoOjJan. 36th, 1887, 
of consumption, Adelia, daughter of 
William Turner, aged 18 yeare.

GROCERIES,annoy our
nothing more certain than this $ the cap
tains of American vessels will not "snbmit 
to any such examination where they have 
complied with the customs regulations. 
Concerning their entry to Canadian porte 
undoubtedly a vessel visiting Canadian 
waters daring tbe coroiug summer will go 
armed, prepared to resist any such law. 
The member* of the Foreign Affairs Com» 
mittee have therefore recommended strong 
retaliatory legislation, for tbe purpose of 
checking Canada and bringing her to 
terms before the dispute becomes more 
serious.

BEST BRANDS FLOUR ALWAYS IN

ED AND REFINED SUGARS, VERY 
LOW BY THE BBL. OR DOLLAR S 
WORTH ;

FIVE HALF CHESTS OF
CHOICE TEA, SAME AS LAST;

PURE JAVA COFFEE ;
MOTT'S PURE SPICES ;
RAISINS AND CURRANTS A LARGE 

STOCK ;
FIGS, NUTS AND GRAPES ; 
CONFECTIONERY ;
WATER WHITE AMERICAN OIL ; 
TEN BOXES ASSORTED SOAPS.

I realise the Importanee of .elling

CLINCH NAILS, TACKS AND BRADS, Aire : a faH Hn» of American HATS and 
nTP I CAPS in Felt, Cloth and Furs—Nobby Styles.

I Also a complete line of Gent’s BOOTS A 
PAINTS AND PAINT BRUSHES. SHOES. RUBBER COATS, all Prices and
HARD AND SOFT COAL, ALSO Styles, Ladies’CIRCULARS, READY-MADE 

BLACKSMITH COAL IN STORE I CLOTHING for Men, Boy, and Children, 
AND FOR SALE BY MEN'S SUITS for $5.00, OVERCOATS forAND r UK SAliJk or 1 $6.00. A splendid lot of Tranks, Bags, and

Valises, and tbe moat complete stock of Gent’s 
Furnishing Goods, in short, anything that a 
man wants to wear.

THAT

EE- FBASEB.

For Sale !
FARM! FARM! FARM!

A. J. MORRISON. 
Merchant Tailor.

Middleton, N. 8.

FRESH GROCERIES
fTIHB subscriber offers for sale that valuable 
-L Farm, formerly owned by WILLIAM 

CHUTE. Within i of a mile from Bridge
town.

$3000 of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage.

ARRIVING DAILY,
--------AT THE--------

Where? When?
TO ZBTTIT!

FIRST-CLASS GOODS Bridgetown Grocery
STORK

under-sellme?and*on tMs ‘prineiple I solicit the patron
age of my friends and the publie. My mottoin 
“QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

IQHH LOCKETT.
Sami. FitzRandolph

no one can
T. D. RÜGGLES. 

Bridgetown, 10th Jannary, 1887. 2m

!
Onr motto :R. D. BEALS!, ing disposed of a large 

in the last few months, BEST GOODS
-L part of her goods 

offe the remainder
VERY LOW,

to close the business. The shop will . be to
rent, and is one of the best stands in the I Fall assortment of best groceries in the 
village. The Stock is in GOOD CONDITION, market.
and with the extensive patronage eqjoyed To in a few d , püLL LINB „(
for many years, offers such an opportunity for i 
entering into business as is seldom found.
For particulars enquire of

MRS. H. FRASER.
P. S.—All persons indebted to the above

will please settle their accounts before the QrangeBi Lemons, Nuts and Figs, 
first of May. 1

Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, *87.

..AT..
I LOWEST PRICES.■---- The moaths of-----

--------Dealer in Finest Quality of-------

FRESH 4 SALTED MEATS >

CONFECTIONERY,PORK,
HAM, ------- ALSO-------

Very Reduced Figures•non BACON, ------- F01tf•roe TRIPE, Etc.
—ALSO

AXilt VARIETIES OF

XMAS.FLORIDA!
AN OBSTINATE OA8B.

“In the spring of '83 I was nearly dead, 
as everybody around my neighborhood 
knows. My trouble was cauned by obsti
nate constipation. One Lottie ot Burdock 
Blood Bitters cured me entirely." This 
statement is made by Walter Stinson, of 

[Gorrle, Ont.

Gall and See for Yourselves. àl:EFiï?£E°rÏHSE ! Thompson & Shaffher.
Eustis, Orange Co., Florida. A splendid op- —---------- ------------------------------- —

’"r,11^L,.0,ra,tth?nrtf.htFÜSf5uhRB1Blûsn THis.SHB hMm’SAiyyfis

THl YANKEES LOOKING A ETES THEIR COAST 
DEFENCES----THE RETALIATION BILL.

Washington, Jan. 31.—In the bouse of 
representatives to-day, Lawlor, ot Illinois, 
offered the following preamble and résolu»
Mon:

QUICK BBLIHF.
•• One bottle of Hagyard’e Pectoral Bal

sam cored me of a acre throat and loss of 
voice. One trial relieved me when all 

Baya Mire J. Mo-

COUNTRY PRODUCE—I have also a niee—

Driving MARE
Se-TO 8BLL-W *

usually kept In a flrst olres Market. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1880, n81y.ot*M7.Wedieine Hailed," 

Lend, Belfonntain, Out.
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1887.
THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY ! Dr. Norton’s Health

WEEKLY MONITOR
STEAM loto'5 6l,ra”-A Remarkable Man.

mbowli will aho be found most useful,
„ many a housekeeper rises from the 
table with fingers that would be greatly 
benefitted by a dip into one ol there 
pretty glass bowls. No noise should 
be made at the table, suoh as drum- 
mmg oo the cloth with the handle of 
spoon or fork, or bitting the ohafr with 
the feet, or nny way disturbing the 
harmony ot meals. Yet no one would 
desire that meals should be eaten in 
silence. The old maxim says that 
* chatted food is half digested,’ and like 
most old *awet it U full of wisdom, And 
pleasing conversation is of the greatest 
benefit to digestion, and will prevent 
dyspepsia, A dinner eaten in euh 
ien silence, or accompanied by the bit* 
ter sauce of fault finding, can never be 
of the service to the brain, blood, bones, 
nerves, muscles, etc,,that a dinner eat*

< But up to that time?' en amid :
» Up to that time? We will not talk of « guipg and crauks aud wanton wiles,

|t* she replied. ‘ It is over.’ Nods and becks, and wreathed smiles,
Again my comment was ‘nt®JruPt* auoh as Milton telle us accompany mirth

“SlybmusVTd°hercheeks ; bm svao^llmt my lair Maods tor
was enough to arouse my P make the conversation of our table jolly. OQ
jealousy. t in mirthful. Strive to keep-from it AIIITA

* I with to Heaven 1 had c m |hing8 ,bat would dieireae or annoy SUITS \
your "fer X «claimed. , wae yoar hJlbande, and beg of them' not 4
h Jd for a^sentid close tv/roy eyve-the relate any ooourrances that w»“‘”l Dl tOK UMI NUT SUITS
n«!rt n was’tossed out ol the wiudow. ,iartle or diaqulat yoorealvee. J#*re 2 - BLALIV WALliU I OUllO.Th«n .be laid a soft“nugle.e left hand in j, fault finding to be made wrth the|  ̂ ,,

. cookery, it had better be paeted oVe parlor .Suite range
. You .ball «aerifies nothing for me, Mr. unli, |,ter in the day. If there I. any 

Stretton not even a prejudice. I wae m ne„, to communicate, let the tame <35^1 R TO ®200
bl !ÜLŸoa .re ,he first----- ' . not be the place lor its announcement. 35-3:0

arrived at nothing Another old proverb states that: * a -
man’, body and hie mind are like a jar- Bedroom Suite from
kin, and a jerkin’» lining, rumple |he . Xfo
one and you rumple the other. So Ç&3& TO $200
we mual take oare that the brain re- wT
oeivee no ebook while the atomaob I» 
reoeiving food,el»e we abell aurely, suf
fer accordingly.

It i. an excellent plan for a family to 
have an understanding that each mem
ber shall relate eometbing he or she 

bave learned that day. Some 
some aneodote

Charles King, of Middleton, celebrated 
hundred etid sixth birthday 00

(Concluded from fire! page)
Quick a. I wae, before I could take ad

vantage of her admission, the momentary 
softness was gone.

‘Sit where you are,' sho went on ; yon 
have a good deal to hear yet. ’ T

I obeyed with what graec and patience I

l0l‘lTo burden yourself with a 
all your thought and . ner^y w.-re 
to make a fresh start would have been 
nmdnese. In « few weeks I should bate 
been numbered among your » '« “>
ct.ee. I cared for you even then too » 
run such a risk. Some day 1 wlll le',.>° 
how much money 1 had left when I obtain- 
ed my first engagement 
dota fell 111 very suddenly, 
place, with what result you seA From 
that time things have gone very easily 
with me.’

hie one
Saturday. He eojoyn eioellent health, I» 
very cheerful, was out on a visit with a 
party of friends until mid-night week be
fore lut, and went In bathing unaided at 
Nahent lut summer. He is a native of 

If you have Impure Blood, Bheu- Canada, and wu one of a family of four- 
mattain, Dyspepsia, Liver or teen children j three ofhle brothers died 
Kidney Complaint, use at the age of 107, lot and 8» respectively.

When he wu 30 years old he married a 
Canadian girl of fifteen years. She bore 
him fourteen children,.eight boys and six 
girls, and .even of them are living today. 
Hie wife died in 1810, having lived # hap
py and contented married life of .Ixty-five 
1 a*. Hia son, John King, with whom 
the centenarian live»,In 88 year, old .and is 
the father of 20 children, 14 being new 

For Cough, and hang Troabl., use living, the oldest being 40 and the young- 
T-, TD wn prp M A M ’ Q e«t 16. Eleven are married end three are 

“T1 r 1 w “1 yet single. The centenarian served In
CONSUMPTIVE the war of 1812 on the British aide and

_ _ _ _ _ ' _ - __ draw, an annual pension from the Cana-COUGH SYRUP, dinn government. He can talk BogllehVVWWn «9 ■ » • or F„nch, buthu never learned to rend
It U a great Lang Healer. „ Ho In alway. pleased In show

" . , _ , - hie mlliury record In French, and visit»
For PalM, Aeh... Hanral^a, JBniatlea, Sore Jobn w Port8r o( Danvera, regularly to 

Throat and Rheumatism, u». L*. oath to bin pension papers. The
lut time be vtalted Danvers he walked a 
distance ol five mile, and reached there at 
e o’clock In the morning In n rain storm. 
He visited Canada lut winter, and spent 

of hie youth.

fr.T-N/l l’_L’J±iXj.) A Hitch ut the Pgocx.on.os.-in a 
back-country town, where funeral, 
serve muoh the .ante purpose that tbe 
theatre does in oitiu, there chanced to 
die one of the members of Ike 
ity, and one of the neighbor» was asked 
to • take charge’ of the fanerai, any» 
Harper's Magasine. On the flay Ap
pointed the community assembled and 
stood in group, diaeu.aiog either the 
departed or the condition of the crops, 
while tbe neighbors in charge bustled 
from one room to another making tbe 
lut arrangement*. Tbe boor for Ibe 
funeral arrived end pueed, nnd yet the 
•erviees did not begin. Still more 
time passed, end tbe manager of affaire 
wu seen hurrying from room to room, 
looking anxiously about u If 10 aearob 
of aomatbiog. A* time paaaed the 
audience began to show signa of Im
patience, and also of curiosity u thef 
perplexed face of tbe man in charge 
appeared again before them. There 
wu eridently a hitch In tbe prooeed- 
inga somewhere and an explanation way 
necessary. Mounting aebair tbe im
promptu undei taker Mid : • My
friends, we are—are very sorry to eauae 
any delay in lhe-ab-lait rites of tbe 
departed, but t be-sb—truth ia, we 
have mislaid the oorpse.’ It transpir
ed that the ooffln bad been bronght 
down to tbe ipwer entry, or ball, froth» 
chamber, and through tome misunder
standing placed beside tbe stairway in 
the shadow. Those coming in Iron 
tbe bright sunlight bad thrown their 
wraps upon it, not realising what It 
wu, and thus mads ft invisible.

FURNITURE rnuB above Foundry 
JL Company in addition 
to their general .took of 
STOVE8, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CUTTERS, MILL 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ae., Ac., are prepared to 
salt the Celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER, also the ge 
RICHARDS 0 N and 
NADIAN BUCKEYE 
end other Improved Baku. 

A large etoefc of MGWi
______________________ ING MACHINE SECT

IONS, GUARDS, GUARD PLATES. RIVETS. Ae„ *0., kept constantly on hand.
Extra prices for Mowers furnished on short notion. All repairs attended to with neat- 

ness and despatch. Charges moderate.

wife when

Dr. Norton’s
DOCK

BLOW PURIFIER,
the popular medicine of the day.

WARE R00M,
at

•T'S
HE Subscriber wishes to Inform hia un

friends, sad the publie generally, 
that hie Spring Stock of Furniture 
eomplete, and ha hu now on hand,

t meroue
11 now

W. A. OBAIG, Manager.30 PARLOR SUITS
EaglesoiVs^ Hotel I
rpHE sabsorlbar hu leuad the premises 
X formerly occupied by JOSEPH BUCK
LER u a Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
did stand u a Hotel, with a .table attached, 
tor the accommodation of the public- The 
stand is .1 tasted on the corner of

Çranvllle A Queen Streets,
and Is too well known to require farther des
cription, Th# but attention gives 4o greets. 

Passengers conveyed te all part* of th*

TERMS, moderate.
TH08. J. EAQLESON.

Proprietor.

30 PINE SfDROOM SUITS 
MID WALNUT

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y Dr. Norton’!! Magic LINIMENT.
It will relieve or ears you. Use internally 

or externally.

If you want a good doee of physic without 
pain or griping, use

Time Table. 4. veral weeks among scenes
. King la still hale and hearty, and 

withont doubt la the oldeet person In New 
England.—Gloucester Adoettieer.jfS1 •

htns
In prloe from

Dr. 1ST or,ton’s
DOCK LIVER PILLS,never

For some time we
more coherent than the lost sentence ; 
betore the journey ended she had told mo
al1. (“answered your advertisement address
ed, I assure you, in very ordinary tnouru- 
jog ; it wae you aud yeur friend the wait- 
er who insisted on my being a widow. 
By accepting that character I felt 1could 
make the voyage more comfortably, and 
perhaps escape the charge of husband- 
hunting, always thrown it an «donated 
woman who emigrates. By the l,jJ® , 
would have confeesed to you, I le“° 

• your antipathy to widows ; and I did want 
to see Which was your strongest sentiment.

A Tbiühph or Fb»hoh Cookirt.— 
Many wonderful stories have been told 
about tbe perfection to wbiob Ibe oul- 
innry art bu attained among our belgb 
bora noroee tbe- channel, blit tbe fol
lowing, which we bave every reason to 
believe baa never before appeared in 
print, ia worthy a place in tbe collec
tion. It wu related to tbe writer by 
a gentleman who bad it from the lips 
of one of tbe chief actor» in Ibe story.

Daring (be Crimean war an Eogliab 
officer high in rank sauntered one 
quiet afternoon to tbe French lines,and 
accepted an invitation to dine with 
some officer, of tbe allied army. Tbe 
repast consisted of several course., 
each one in the opinion ol tbe English 
officer being more tempting and delici
ous than tbe lut. On leaving be asked 
as a favor if be might be informed of 
tvba.t efifhe. he bad partaken, particu
larly (be two lapt one*.

Tbe 000k wae sent for, and wae much 
embarrassed when told of tbe English-

but Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1886tf fl and you will always use them.
h.A. MeP.M. A. M.

1 36 « 00 
1 66 6 25

For Old Sores, Piles, Cracked Hands. ChUl- 
blalns, nee
DR. nSTOIRTOZDsTS 

ALL HEALING BALM
A great healer of the flash.

If you have Son Chest, Lama Buk, nie

» Annapolis—leave.....
« Round Hill .............

14 Bridgetown..............
19 Paradise .......... -......
22 Lawrencetown.........
28 Middleton................
32 Wilmot.......
36 Kingston......
42 Aylnsford —
17 Borwiok.........
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
44 Port Wiliams..........
66 Wolfville..................
69 Grand Pro..............

—A country person, in encountering 
a storm the past season in tbe voyage 
aeroat tbe Atlantic, wu reminded of 
tbe following t

A clergyman wu so unfortunate u 
to be cenght in a uvere gale hi the 
voyage out. The wster wb* exceed
ingly rough, and the ship persistently 
buried her nose in tbe su. Tbe roll
ing wu constant,and at lut tbe goad 
men got thoroughly frightened. He 
believed they were destined for e 
watery grave. He uked the captain 
if he oould not have prefers. Hie 
captain took bin by'Ibe arm and led 
him down to the forecastle, where the, 
tara were ringing’ and shear;,,.
< There,’ aald be, • when you hear them 

iog yon may know they»

2 16 6 56
I FULL STOCK OF 7 152 30

7 302 40
7 662 66

Household
Furniture

8 113 07
8 363 16
8 00334may

pleasant incident, or 
connected with history, science, or art. 
Or, if nothing better can be obtained, 
let each child repeat some item of news 
or of events from the daily, or even
weekly newspaper.

In a certain village school, the teach, 
er told her pupils to commit to meme 
ory some short sentences from the news 
of ibe day, and repeat it after prayers, 
every morning. It was the most excel 
lent training in memory, and whether 
it were prose or poetry, tbe child who 
learned it, would never forget it. She 
left the selection to the children, and 
they chose historical events, items of 
politics, scraps of poetry, and also 
of nonsense, but as 
* A little nonsense now and then,

Is relished by the best of men,’ 
she never reproved the repeater of it, 

educate both them -

3 20 eeVs.eese3 62 Dr.Norton’sMomitamHerD PiastersI4 30 10 16 
10 60 
If 10 
11 19 
11 32

U5 404 46 ”6 006 09 and yon will ba happy.

For sale by all dealers in medicine and J. 
B. Norton, Bridgetown, N. 8., wholesale and 
retail.

Bridgetown, Ont. 26th, 1886.

6 08 6 10. « You know uow 1’ .
Silt nodded, the little smile that I had 

ever found an fascinating creeping shout

''"J wonder were ever two people more
satisfied with esch other? As we neared

destination ,ete looked down in arnaae- 
ment at her hands.

i What will people say? 
rings on I’ ,,

» you had better not see people tin you 
bave,’ 1 responded gravely.

■Wy meaning did not at once dawn on 
beF; when it did, a decided - Impossible 1 
broke from her lips. Bnt my view of the 
question prevailed, and on our arriva 1 
scoured the town diligently till I found

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA.

SB* -nap*
Stir FTHfcliil, THE ST0SACH,

BKffir ""««m
And every species ot disons» **?***(

T. MILBURN & CO.,

.el*.Of JSkh.11 6 266 18
P. M. 
12 06 
12 66

6 685 4477 Hantsport.......... .
Windsor .............
Windsor Junot........  7 36
Halifax- arrive...... \ 8 10

7 266 10 ING84A FINE LOT OP tf3 23 9 60116 4 10 10 46130 J. H. CHUTEERYGILT
fi vti if DOI have no •wear 

danger.
He went book feeling better ; but tbe 

a term Increased bis a’arm. Disconso
late and unassisted he managed to stag- 
ger to the f jreoastle egain. Hta 
ancient mariner# were swearing u bwFfl 
u ever. » Mary.’ be said, u be ciawled 
into bis berth, to bis sympathetic wife, 
after tacking across a wet deck— 
’ Mary, thank God they're evearing yet.’ 
—Harper s Magazine.

IMXDIDLETOIT,

wlsbea to Inform bis friends and.custemera 
that bis Importations (or tbeiS-I

men’s request. On being preued he 
• ft’lied, with some hesitation, that the 
test two diebea were compounded of 
fragmenta ol meat end poultry which 
bad been discarded as offal by tbe Eng
lish cooka, and which were collected 
day by day at the rear of tbe Eoglii* 
officers’ tenta.

GOING WEST-

o.
A.*.
7 00 
740

which were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices. FALL AND WINTER,CORN IN EGYPT!0 Halifax— leave........

14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor.......... ..
53 Hantsport..................
61 Grand Pre...... -........
64 Wolfville...................
66 Port Williams..........
71 Kentville—arrive.».

myself armed with tbe necessary papers. 
Then May Somers became my wife. For 
the first and last time I beard her play m 
public ; then we lett for my farm-house 
and a solitude a deux neither is as yet in
clined to break.

I9 00 ate now about complete.
9 23 Roop Sc ShawThe Subscriber would also state that he 

bas added a quantity of
So parents can 

selves and their children at the table, 
and while table etiquette is strictly 
maintained, the mind osn be fed ae well 
as the body.

Do not let yonr children reach across 
the table for food, but make them ask po
litely for what they desire, and not talk 

filled with food.

9 44 Margaret Fuller ae a Flower Girl.

The following anecdote of Margaret 
Fuller, which I believe bag not before 
been printed, comes from a correspondent 
in Boston, says the Critic'i “Lounger;” 
One evening Misé Fuller, with a young 
friend took a sobutban train to attend a 
small social gathering. She bad dressed 
•7 th unusual care, the finishing touch 
i c.og a beautiful bunch Of tioth ouse flowera 
which she wore in hër corsage. When 
the conductor came into the car to collect 
the fares Margaret Fuller suddenly remem
bered that her pocketbook wâg in tbe dress 
she had left at borne I Her companion was 
in tbe same plight ; and there waè nothing 
to do but explain matters to tbe condactor. 
That officiai was obdurate, howeyer ; the 
ladles were both strangers to him, and 
their excuse hackneyed and transparent ; 
be wonld be obliged to leave them at the 
next way station. Snatching tbe bouquet 
from beneath her cloak, Margaret rose to 
her feet with queen-like dignity and ex
claimed: “ is there no one in this car who 
will purchase these flowers?" A gentle
man instantly came forward and paid the 
fares of tbe two ladies, but It Is needless 
to say, refused to take the bouquet. The 
card which Margaret exchanged with him, 
however, be keeps to this day, and the 
incident was the beeinning of a pleasant 
acquaintance between them.

:bÆnr stock
—18—

Very Large & Well Selected.
EXTRA VALUES

6 479 54
6 5510 00 

10 15ISJew
MACHINERY!

Sea Wanted to bi a Christian.—A 
very tbin woman bad fell tbe power of 
tbe Spirit and bad been converted, and 
■be appeared before Ibe session to peas 
tbe preliminary examination.

■ Have yon experienoed • change of 
heart 7 asked tbe elder, gently.

• Yea air, 1 beHeve I have.’
* And yon want to live a new life. ’
1 Yes air, I hope I do.’
* Are yon willing to renomme tbe 

world, tbe flesh and tbe devil T*
‘ Do I bave to do that f
‘Certainly, if you would be a con

sistent Christian.’
‘ Can’t I give op two of them and 

still go into tbe oburch T
• No, tbe remmoietion must be com

plete.’
‘ Well, then, yon moat excuse me.

1 want to be a Christian, I want to give 
up tbe world and the deril, but if a 
woman, as tbin already aa 1 am, baa to 
give np any more flesh, «be might as 
well give up wanting to beCbriatiao,and 
go and join a side-show as tbe great- 
American only living skeleton. Gent
lemen, you will have to excuse me. 1 
want to join tbe oburch, bet -I’m not 
prepared to join a side-show this sums 
mer.’— The Drummer.

710 Bag to notify tbe public generally that 
they always keep or hang an assort

it) 30 
11 06 
11 23 
1141 
11 60

Do—leave. ......
1 17piflceHanim$. 83 Berwick..... . ...

88 Aylesford..........
Kings CARRIAGES1 40to his Factory, and is prepared to make and 

sell furniture AS CHEAP as oan be obtained 
in the Dominion.

2 10ten95while their mouths are
In many familie* there is no waitress, 

then everything should be placed upon 
the table before the family arc called, and 

table st

2 289S Wllrnwl........... - may be looked for, 
40 ly.

Table Manners- of th* latest styles, made fromr.M. 
13 02 
12 20 
12 30

2 55 Middleton. ’86.162 Middleton —............
198 Lawieneetown-.......
Ill Paradise .................
116 Bridgetown..............
124 Roundhill .......-.......
130 Annapolis — arriva- 

N. B.—Trains are ran on Eastern Standard 
Time, on* hour added will give Halifax time. 
•Indicate» that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains oross or

by Mrs. 8. O. Johnston. 3 18 First Glass Stock,all abb invited to call and 
EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE
claims to be the most com
plete THAT CAN BE FOUND.

the dessert can be put on a little
(In Ladies Home Journal.) your rjgbt. Always make your oldest

Good manners at the table are of tbe daughter set the table, and do It neatly , 
greatest importance, for one can, at a Lay tbe cloth straight, and pot the salt 
glance, discern whether a person has cellar and tho butter plate, with the turn- 
been trained to eat well, i. e., to bold bier or cup, at the right baod of eseh per- 
the knife and fork properly, to eat son. Have crocheted macramé twine mata 
without the slightest sound of the lips, to keep thé table cloth 
to drink quietly, and not ». a horse or *-d at the bond .‘"d font «'»£• 
cow drinks ; to use the n.pkm rightly ; B ^prefers. This will proie a
to make no no.ae with any of the im- BtBs„ving of table clofhs, and the nap- 
plemenls of the table, and last, hut not «jn> fRn bBrenewed olllD. Then tell her 
least, to eat alowly, and masticate the ^ ^ carefo„y 0Ter Ul„ lable to see lhat 

All these points no| one lbie, ia omitte::. Look at yonr 
place, anil see that there are enough cups 
aud saucers placed neatly at the left baud, 
for breakfast or ter, soil that the sugar 
bowl is well filled, and ihe cream and milk 
pitcher are prepared f r use. Have a 
stand of metal at the right hand, to hold 
the coffee or tea pot, an' water pot, and a 
spoon cup should be placed beside the su
gar bowl, with the tea spoons and sugar 

Also see that the carving

3 33 The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN,

3 5512 45 which will be sold on easy terms and reae ni
able prices.

Middleton, April 20th 1886.
1887.

4 251 65
4 66125 n2tf.

J. B REED. “ A,” No. 149. TT AS «pens* an Mteblbhmaat next doer to 
XX th* Montras Ofite, and is prepared te 
ill #11 order» tor ou»tom werh in the Tailoring 
line ut Ihe wry latest style» and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

In the SUPREME COURT,
Between, EDWIN RUGGL88, Plaintiff,

—AXD—
FLETCHER CHUTE, Dfdt.

TO 18 SOLD AT

Dublic .Auction,
by tbe Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 

or bli deputy, in front of the office 
of T. D. Buggies A Sons’, in 

Bridgetown, lo the 
County afore

said , on

1^ Steamer Secret leaves St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, from An
napolis same days.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Digby every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, a.m., for 
Annapolis, returning from Annapolis same
d*Traini of the Western Conntiee Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3-3# p m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at Y.15 a. ro.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

« International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday,and Thursday a. m., for “ East-
^TrabM oftha*Pravtaatal and New Bnglaod 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 8.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations

P. 1NNE8. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. j8th, __

BROWNS
MILLS,

PKICE LIST.
S6 50 for making Full Suits
86 60 for making Overcoats
87 OOfor making F(ne Suits

Alt whyk guaranteed firat-ela*» in fit 
iM workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, *86

Vfood thoroughly, 
should be moet carefully taught to 
children and then they will always feel 
at their ease at the grandest table in 
the land. There ie no position where 
the innate refinement of a person is 
more fully exhibited, than at tbe table ; 
and nowhere, that those who have not 
been trained in table etiquette 
more keenly their deficiencies, 
knife should never be used to carry 
food to the mouth, but only to cut it up 
in small mouthfuls, then place it upon 
tbe plate at one aide, and take the fork 
in tbe right hand and eat all the food 
with it. Sometimes a bit of bread can 
be held in the left hand, and employed 
to push tbe food upon tbe fork. But 
pdulte do not need such assistance, yet 
for children it cornea into good play. 
Be careful to keep tbe mouth shut 
closely while masticating the food. It 
is the opening of tbe lips which causes 
the smacking which is so disgusting, 
and reminds one of the eating of ani
mals in tbe pig sty. Chew your foqd 
well, but do it silently, and be careful 
to take small mouthfuls. Tbe knife 
can be used to cut the meat finely, an 
large pieces of meat are not healthful, 
if swallowed ae the dog swallows them. 
At many tables, two, three, or more 
knives and forks are placed 
table, tbe knives at the right hand ot 
the plate, and forks at tbe left. A 
knife and a fork for each course, so that 
there need be no replacing of them 
after the breakfast, or dinner is served. 
Tbe smaller ones which are for game, 
dessert, or for hot cakes at breakfast, 

be tucked under the edges of tbe

Lawrencetown.

Is
"Iff

n22tf

Sawing, Notice of Change of Partnership.Grinding,
feel Saturday, Feb, 19th, 1887, The Law Firm ofThreshing.The —It outrivals all—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 

Remedy.at 11 o’clock in the forenoon.
"PURSUANT to an order of foreclonnrn 
JT nnd sale made herein, on the IMh 
day of January, 1887, unless before said 
day of sals Ibe said defendant shall pay to 
the said plaintiff, the amount due betel» 
for principal, interest and costs, all tfie 
estate, right, t’tlo, Interest and equity ol 
redemption of the defendant and of all 
person» claiming or entitled by, from br 
under him in and to all that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of

Mteraxs*.—Hr, Beecher relates tfie , 
following amusing incident of bis lb-- 
sent tour abroad :

My visit to England was one round 
of cordiality and sympathy. On one 
occasion, after 1 bad spoken, I got into 
my carriage, and prepared to drive 
aoroee one of the Thames bridgea. Yod 
pay a half penny ta go across, you know, 
and another penny for carriages.

Well, aa £ got into my eairiag* 
da shook bands with me. Tbdf 

thrust their banda through the window, 
and 1 was kept busily employI^T in 
shaking themAmÜÉflÉÉ

Aa we were crossing tbe bridge ■ 
lank hgpd was thrust in at tbe window.
1 shook it. Again it wae thrust in, and 
again I shook it. When I saw that 
hand for the third time 1 waa astonish
ed . But the owner bad become im
patient.

* A hall-penny for your fare,’ be 
said.

spoon in it. 
knife, fork and steel ire laid beyond the 
platen at your husband*n seat. And have 
Ithese plates well heated, and all the icod 
ae hot as possible. It ie a decided annoy
ance to have this child, or that child, ask- 

to leave the table to procure needed ap
pliances, that ought to have been upon it. 
No child should be permitted to rise from 
its chair without asking •—4 May I he ex<*

T. D. & E. RUQGLES,
Served H|b Right—Tbe New York Her

ald nays :—Members of tbcscielie» that aim 
wt abolishing tbe eastern which nerves 
women to employ birds and their plum
age for the purpose of ornament will he 
delighted to read a story communicated 
from Nice to the rather Lloyd. It runs 

The Marquis Cantino recently fell

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.

Offlee on Queen Street, Bridgetown, Nt At- 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
stylo of

ed
T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.JJAVING a fivit-clase Gray’s full power

Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when ia 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

W- :i

m, mé d
consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. C-, Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Boggles, B A.

Dated December 16th, A. D.,1884. tf
FOB thus

in love with a young English millionaire, 
Mise Ada Rutland, and ammgementa were 
made for th«* marriage of the pair on the 
10th iuat. The day came, the guests were 
all gathered, the clergyman waa ready. 
All at once the bride appeared. A thrill 
of excitement, mingled with admiration, 
ran through the party. The white dress 
worn by the lady was seen to be decorated 
by garlands of white doves too numerous 
to be counted. The face of the marquis 
darkened as he asked,4 Where did you get 
these?’ ‘Oh,’ wat tbe quick response, 41 
hit upon this splend id idea myself and gave 
instructions to the farmer* on my English 
estates months ago to catch all the doves 
*"•#» could and send them tome.’ 
you suppose,’ coldly sa«d the marquis, 
• that I can take you to my arms with that 
murderer’s dress about you ? Never 1 I de
spise you I’ Thus speaking the horrified 
bridegroom darted from the room and took 
the next train to Paris.

crowJOYFUL NEWS.
It is certainly glad tidings to the poor 

invalid to be informed of a remedy that 
will give prompt and sure relief in case of 
•painful suffering. Such a remedy is Hug- 
yard’s Yellow Oil,adapted for internal and 
external use in all aches, pains, lameness 
and sorenes-*. It Cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sore throat, croup and all inflam
matory pains.

ANOrpCR

LARGE IMPORTATION
LAND,

tint stock, situate, lying and being in Granville, 
aforesaid, formerly belonging to the èstate 
of the late Thomas Chute, bounded qud 
described as follows

pn the north by lands belonging to 
Joseph Mitchel, on the east by lands be
longing to Oliver Chute, on the west by 
lands belonging to Charles Marshall, and 
on the south by lands belonging to James 
Chute, with the privilege of a road on the 
west side of said late Qeopge Miner’s land, 
and through the late Kknry Troop's land, 
to the post road, together with the appur
tenances.

TERMS—Ten per c«-nt deposit at time 
of sale, remaindt-r on delivery of deed.

J. AVARD MORSE, 
High Sheriff.

Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves Ac.
Best fresh ground Cornœeal, Graham, Buck

wheat, Middlings, Flour, MIXED FEED, Ae.,

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders tilled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom pr

T W E E JD S—VIA—
“PALACE STEAMERS”

—or THS—

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.,

m

English WORSTEDS,
on tbe Just received at the

t o ns.
Trbatmbkt of Burns.- «In a serious burn 

as soon as the fire \* extinguished th»* 
clothes must be remove . If not already 
thoroughly wet the itvjti td part should be 
drenched with w»ter »m< thé clothes ent 
away. Everything mm be sacrificed to 
getting them off without pulling, as thi* 

skin too.

Terms,
BXsVT

Call early and secure the best patterns for 
your SPRING SÜ1TS.

J. A. BROWN & CO. I saw my mistake.Winter Arrangement.
BAY LINE,

Secret,” will leave Annapoli 
Digby for StJobn every MONDAY, W ED 
DAY nnd SATURDAY.

INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Steamers ■■ State of Maine ’’ and “ Cumber

land," will leave St. John for Boston, via 
Kastport and Portland, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

For tickets and further information apply 
to your nearest ticket agent, or to

FRED CROS8KILL, 
Agt., Bridgetown, N. S. 

R. A. CARPER. Agt., Annapolis, N. S.
H. B. SHORT, Agt.. Die by, ». »,

* And
Lawrencetown, August 1884, She'd Laxr It I.— A laborer’s wife 

went for advice lo the medical atten
dant of her parish, and was supplied 
with something which was to be .taken 
aa the label dirent ed, * in a VéènUihent 
posture.' Presumably there was some 
strong acid which was bad for the teeth. 
She brought tbe bottle hooae, and read 
tbe directions to her huebanijl ^rith due 
solemnity ; bpt when she sent* to tbe 
• recumbent posture ’ hex., hjiabflm 
scratched hia bead (the b*ok pi it, teste 
Fuller, ia tbe reputed seat,ol ideas), 
and said they ‘ hadn’t got aneb* thing 
in tbe house ’ They sent in to the next 
door neighbor ; be hede’t get oo# j ail ' 
oser the village, but none waa te be ob
tained. At last application wsa made to 
a conceited woman, who wee toe proud 
to acknowledge her ignorance of whet) 
was meant, and ebe replied, ’ Ob, yea | 
•be bad got one but bad lent it 1’

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor.lis and 

NES-
Steamer44 March 15th. *86.

ÜMslightest dragging, bring the 
If patches of the clothing adhere and will 
not drop off they must be allowed to re
main . Dip cloths in a thick solution of 
common baking powder in water and lay 
them over the burnt surface, bandaging 
lightly to keep them in place, Aa soon 
as a dry spot appears on this dressing wpt 
it with tbe soda and water by squeezing 
some on it. There will be no uroarting 
while it Ih nnturnted and exclude* the air. 
If a rubber sheet is not at hand a piece of 
oil cloth, a gossamer cloak, or any water
proof article can be apread on the bed with 
h blanket over it to receive the sufferer. 
If the feet are cold heat should be applied 
to them and a little atlfnulant giveu it the 
pulse is weak. The bed covering should 
be warm nnd light. A doctor should be 
sent for as soon a» possible. The gravity 
of a burn is in proportion to the nurfscc 
.involved. A deep hum in much legs seri
ous tliHn a superficial onr twice tire eiz«. 
Pain is a good Hign in severe burns ; it 
«hows that there is fltill vitality to suffer. 
Scald* can be treated in the same way. 
In alight ca*en painting the surface with 
thick mucilage will sometime* give relief, 
or pouring oil owr it and then covering it 
with a iKwting of flour. Anything that ef
fectually exclude* the air will rt-1ieve the 
pain. Person* suffering from these acci
dent* should have concentrated nourishing 
food and a* much of it a* they can take 
with easb Nature ha* large repair* to 
make ard must be provided with material 
tocairy them on Th* doctor will pre
scribe opiate* a* needwi ; it i# not *«fe for 
un unprofessional ponton to meddle with 
I hem.—Good Housekeeping.

To Rent.can
plate, and the large ones for tbe ment 
and vegetables are placed outside of 
them. Be very careful not to clatter 
your knivee and forks upon your plate, 
but uee them without noise. When 
pa**ing the plate for a second helping, 
lay them together at one side of the 
plate. Soup ie always served for the 
first course, and it should be eaten with 
dessert spoons, and taken from the tips 
of them, without any sound of tbe lips, 
and net sulked into tbe mouth audibly 
from tbe side of the spoon. Never a«k 
to t»e helped to soup tbe second time. 
The hostess may ask you to take a 
second plaie, hut you will politely de
cline. Fi*h chowder which is served 
in soup pintes, is said to be tbe excep
tion which proves thi* rule, and when 
eating of that, it is correct to take the 
second plateful if desired.

Drink sparingly while eating. It is 
far better for the digestion, not to 
drink tea or cottee until tbe meal is 
finished. Drink gently, and do not 
pour it down your throat like water 
turned out of a pitcher.

When seating yourself at the table, 
unfold your napkin, and lay it aero** 
your lap in such a manner that it will 
not slide oft upon the floor. Do not 
tuck it into your neck like a child’s hi!». 
For an old peison, however, it is well 
to attach the napkin to a napkin book 
and slip it into tbe vest, or dress but
tonholes, to protect their garment*. 
Or, sew a broad tape at two places on 
the napkin and pa** it over the bead. 
When the soup ie eaten,wipe the mouth 
carefully, with The napkin, and 
to wipe the hands after meals. Finger 
bowls are not a general institution,and 
yet they seem to be quite as needful a* 
tbe napkin, for the finger* are also li
able to become a little soiled in eating. 
They oan le had quite cheaply, and 
should be half tilled with water and 
and placed upon the side table, or but
ler’s tray, wi»h the dessert, bread and 
eheeee, etc. They are passed to each 
person when the dessert is placed Open 
the table. A !• f or two of sweet ver
bena, an orange H .wer, or a smalI slice 
of lemon, is usm *’t put into each bowl, 
to rub upon the tin era. Tbe slice of 
lemon is most common I y used. The 
finger tips are slightly dipped into the 
bowl, tbe lemon juice is squeezed upon 
them, and then they are dried softly 
upon tbe napkin. At dinner partie* 
and luncheon*, they are indispeneible. 
Tbe mouth is never wetted from the 
finger bowl in society, but in one’s own 
home, where the finger bôwls are used 
for the children, there is no breach ol 
etiquette in washing the child’s mouth, 
att be same time that its fingers are 
cleansed ; while for adults the finger

E. Rugglxs,
Solicitor in person.

Bridgetown, January l7tb, 1887. 5it46.
fT?HB bouse owned and occupied by C.

C. Spinney,of Nictatix. Any person 
desiring the same apply to the subscriber 

ABNER H. MORSE,
NTotaux, April 13th, ’8$.

Florida, 4 TUe Land of Flower».* 
is a paradise for the invalid, sod tbe 
t Fountain of Youth ’ was once thought to 
be hid in one of its glades. It is now the 
haven of many consumptives, who find 
benefit in her genial warmth and fragrant 
flowers. The consumptive invalid need 
not necessarily go so far from home and 
fr'ends to get relief. For if not in the 

s«age* of the disease*, Dr. R. V. Pierce’s 
• Golden Medical Discovery ’ will restore 
to perfect health. For all ohrooio, throat, 
bronchial and lung diseases it is a most 
reliable specific. By druggists.

GOOD NEWS !6
Ilf,

MONEY to be made. Cut thi* out aad re
turn to ua, and we will send you 

free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business whieh 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
oan do the work and live at home. Either 
sex : all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for all Workers. We win start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important ehanees of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not detiay. Grand*outfit free. Address, 
Tecs A Co- Augusta, Maine.

A LL persons having any legal demands 
against the estate of William H. Faim 

late of Lawrencetown, in tba County of An
napolis,deee ved.are requested to render the 
same duly attested within one year from the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to said 
estate ate requested to make immediate 
payment to LAURA M. FAIRN,

Administratrix. 
AMOS K. PATTERSON

Administrator.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT !
Dr. J. R. McLean,

First Class GOODS will Find 
a Martel.SAMUEL LEGO,

Watch and Clock Maker.
After 16 years’ test, none deny that.the cele

bratedMurdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

Corner Hollis <fe Salter streets
HALIFAX. No Oex fob vhb Mokkt. —Fifteen 

yeera ago Ibat portion of Washington
which ie now tbe centre of fashionable —Mr. Crane fallen (the eminent ex- 
residences was "the farorile damping ponent of palmistry)-My dear mad. 
ground of negro squattera. Some of ame, your hand seems to indicate that 
ihe more frugal squatters purchased you at eome period of your life expert- 
bits <>f ground at a mere nominal sum, enced a great sorrow followed by e 
which they cling to yet. What eost great joy. Mrs. Nevada-How wonder- 
$100 at the time mentioned oan now be fully correct I 1 got that scar from my ire 
sold for prices ranging from $15,600 to Aral husband’s rasor in ’49. He wsa 
to $20.000, according to looatioo. One trying to out his throat, don’t you 
aged negro, woman, who still work* by know, and in spile of all I could do he 
the day when she can get work, baa auooeeded.— Tid-Bits. 
been oflered $14,000 for her little cabin 
and bit of ground. Aa aba would not 
know wbnt lo do with that amount of 
money, should ahe accept the offer, she 
declines to part with her property.

AVEBILL PAINT,HARTFORD LI IESept. 16th, 288 -tf
will we»r nearly twice as long as the elase of 
lead now sold. Parties who uee it onpe will 
have no other.

Full stock at the FÜRMTÜRH ROOMS of

—AND—
ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.

Of Hartford, Oonn.
Bridgetown, July I, ’85. ___

CABD-
W. G. Parsons, B. A.,

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. 8.

pjr Office in A. BEALS'STORE. 16 tf

JOHN Z. BENT,Î7F BRIDGETOWN and at the General Agency 
Clarence.MIDDLETON, - 8. N. JACKSON,

General Agent.JjkVj

Si Clarence, Sept. 12th, 1886.

GEORGEWHITMA*, —Tbe intuition of a woman ia prated 
about, yet it is a fact that the man who 
has fiye or aix lieiog wives ie always a 
•windier and a scoundrel. Suob a fel
low oan capture half a dozen wises, 
while eome square, honest men ia often 
troubled to secure even one• — Texts 
Siftings.

— It ie related that a proud father of 
twins invited a friend to dine with him. 
Tbe friend came, in a condition more 
befitting a man who bad dined than 
one about to dine. The twins bad been 
rigged out in their beet bibs and tuck, 
era and eat in obaire aide by aide. 
‘There,’ said the proud falhèr, ‘did 
you ever see anything to match lient T’ 
Tbe friend looked at tbe twine, and, 
conscious that be was In a condition to 
eee double said with great gravity i 
• Yeah. Tha’s splendid child.’

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law
OFFtët, COX'S BUILDINO,

BRIDGETOWN

Ajleeford, Nov. 17th, 1886. t ro.

REM. Emit t CUmsSIM IGÉIT, ’
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

Aepsssnc* by PrinnssioF.—Dr. D. Me- 
N. Parker, M. L. C., Hàttfàx, N. S., T. D. 
Buggies, Barrister. Annapolis, N. 6.

Every attention given to the purchase sad 
■ale - of- Farm*. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Partage Stamps. n81y.

ZEHI. J. ZBJLZKTKiS,
TAILOB, 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

i

—The Rev. Dr. Hill, Rector of St. 
Paul’*, Halifax, write*, ‘I think it but 
lair that £ should say publicly, whst I 
have often said privately, that Eioas’e 
PpoepHOLsms has been the means of re
storing to health i friend of mine who Wae 
in an advanced etaie of Consumption.’

03r p<iHE SHOOK IT.
41 waa KUt'ji'Cl to ague for two or three 

seasons, which nothing would eradicate 
until I tried Burdock Blood flitter*, since 
which timi*. four y»ar«, I have had no re
turn of the disea**.’ W. J. Jordan, Strange, 
Ont.

Are pleasant to toko. Contain their own 
Pursattro. IS a safe, sure, and eOoctaml 
destroywr ot

Shop close to Railway Crossing.
Fits Guaranteed.in Children or Adult* Best Workmanship.

W.M.PORSYTH
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT HO.2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

Prices to suit the times. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 14tk; 1886. tfLOVELL’S AUCTION SALES !GAZETTEER AND HISTORY —A woman in Mercel Connty, Gal., 

hurled $2,500 in gold in the cellar for safe 
keeping. Her seven year-old boy discov
ered tbe hoard and distributed $700 of it 

I among hie playmates before he was found

Send 86 CentsThe subscriber will, attend—or thi——An old lady of Hampshire who re
cently celebrated h*r eightieth birthday 
by giving an *lalu»raie * upper at which 
every article, including Ihe rhees* and 
butter war made with her own bands, Ihup 
explained th* secret of her vigour and 
health : “ I never fret over things j can
not help ; 1 take a nap, and *omcfimt»*fwo 
every day oftnv life ; I never take mv 
work to bed with me ; and I oil the many 
wheel* of a UttSÿ life by an implicit faith 
that u.ere in a brain and a h**rt to this 
great universe, and that I can trust them, 
both.” \

AUCTION SAXfXlffi
throughout Wilmot Township, as Auctioneer. fiJUP OFFICE, TORONTO

—add receive th

Dominion of Canada,
I3T NINE VOLUMES, ROYAL 8VO., 
rpo BE COMMENCED whenever a sufficient 
JL number of subscribers is obtained te cover 

cost of publication. Subscription to the Nine 
Volumes $75.00,to the Province of Ontario or 
teQeebee $12.60, to New Brunewlek or to 
Nova Scotia $11.60, to Manitoba or British 
Columbia $9.60, to Frinee Edward Island or 
to Northwest Territories $9.50. Each Pro
vince to have a Map.

Please send for Proepeetn*.
JOHN LOVELL, 

Manager and Publisher.
Moat-' al, 4th August, 1086.

51 tf TEEMS—$2.06 per day. out.
F. L. MURPHY,ÎJOTIOB. CHRISTMAS AND ELECTION NOS. OF GRIP

and the paper (Grip) lo let Feb., ’87.

ineïtat home, the whole ot the time, or tor eluding choice of the two Premium Plat»., 
their snare momenta, Bnsin.se n«w, light ■< Leafing Conservatives.” or “ Leading 1 
and profitable. Persons of either res easily formers.’’ Address
earn from 60 eenti to $5.00 per evening, and flie 6rlp Pria ting t*d Publishing Ce., 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time f .g protlt Street West, Toronto,
to thebuelnere. Boy* and gilts earn nearly 

That all who eee this may

—Seavey’a Beat India Liniment ie ac
knowledged by all who have need It, to be 
the best In ose. For sale by dealers and 
druggist». See advertisement.

,—Corduroy tailor made suite, trimmed 
with fur to match the cordnroy, are fash
ionable. Many of them are very etylleb. 
— Godetfe Lady's Book.

THE BEST TAKEN.
• . uad dyspepsia for a long time. Waa 

entirely cured by two bottles Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Tbe best medicine for reg- 
ulating and Invigorating the system I bad 
ever taken.' E. P- Tanner, Neeblng P. 
O., Ont.

Licensed Auctioneer. 
South Farmington, Jan. tftb, ’86 41tf.Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Obfistmas Oarda,
—And Fancy Goods.

— It is a mournful commentary on 
human vanity to see the mourner# look
ing back, en turning a corner, to nee if 
tbe procession in worthy ol the corpse.

yZam also selling the Celebrated Reymond 
lowing Machine

JOHN Z. BENT. Re-
Bridgetown, Dec. 1885.

— Texas Siftings.

YOU can live at home, and make more 
money at work for us, than at any

thing cite in this world. Capital not needed; 
you are started free. Both sexes ; all ages. 
Any one can do the work. Large earnings 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing 
to send us your address and find out ; if you 
are wise you will do so at once. U. Hallktt 
A Co., Portland, Maine.

For the Babies
It i* not nvi-cHRary to buy corn cures! 
and women should remember that 
nam’a Painless Corn Extractor I* the only 
sate, sure and painless corn remover ex
tant. It does ita work quickly and with 
certainty. See that tbe signant re N. C. 
Poison A Co,appears on each bottle. Be
ware of poisonous imitations-

—Many a young man who works bard 
during tbe day allows bit hands to go 
to waist during tbe evening.

... , ,
send their address, and test the business, we 
make this offer. To sash as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Fall particulars and out
fit' free. Address Gkobgk Brtrob* A Co., Port
land, Maine. Üfiftâi

'ut- RUBBER STAMP Cy’TyVfoVS
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
Linen, only 25 eta. (stamps.) Book of 2000 
styles free with each order. Agenta Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MFG CO., BALTI
MORE, MD.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HEADS, CARDS, TAOS, BTC._________
.iiiM a# nr ni :iy i o roun.i on Moot tied. P

ffigtesnSwsae
.tflV .irale ' - 41 .w ■

—The beat thing out — Ae aching 
tooth.
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